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Jbr JIISlV' yeara edlJ.ca.ton baff been. ooneemed with proftSS1onal 
atatwt and Nlatlva etteet1flrle8s et ditterent. t,1)81 ot aohool orgatd.ca­
tion l.n dealing adequately 14th dittmmeea ot ebildran. AlthoU&h lnno. 
vatlonl and �tat1ona have been made within the atruttut-e •t
organigatun to enable the aahOl>l. to � qua.Uv edttoat1on ·tor 
eb1ldrcm. research on elu#Oal. organisat.lon, avatlable to the mter. 
baa not presented oonolueive erldenee to � one to av def'1n1tell' 
that. arv one 1'8J)t of organisation has been betw than others tor all 
11tuations. 
For over a hundHd 7ears in the Qd.ted. States. the graded school 
hu been lynOJV'IIOUII with the pibUo eleml'ntat7 echool. the tradit.1.onal 
graded school has baa acoepted u a oomem.ent aean1 ot grouping chU-
. dNa tor tnstruotion.>· llU.inl the ia.t few decades. the nongradsd plan 
ot •drniniatra.Uon has clellandecl DON 1n:wnst. and attention. ib.e non­
graded plan ot orpnlsation we founded on th• d.emocraUo philoaoli\r 
that encouraged the aax1mua dmtlopqant ot each oh1ld u an 1nd1Yidual. 
thia _. oou1stent with Tal1d PB7cholog1cal. resedoh, td.t.h atudle$ in 
growth and develoJUnt. end wit.a the Wehology of hov a OhUd lea.ma. 
CBAmRI 
'111 PROBLEM All> lBr.DllT?CltS or SBlf3 VSED 
!ltlPROmmf 
statement !£ the ~ It waa the purpose ot th1s atUt\, to 
2 
MJapa:te the pupils 5.n the an4e4 plaa ot orpn1tsaUon with the ptplla la 
th• nengradN plan of •�a.tt.oQ with tefeNnM to abiU:t,' end aold.evh 
JIGllt. 
'Dul writa waa eoncerne4 with noh factors aa (1) the pre.acbool 
educa:t.iCII ot the P\Plla, (2) ._ nacUwa $tu.a ot � grcaipa. (3) 
tbe LQ. ,taiu., (4) the aaht.mlment ot botlt ll'O'ttPB• (5) *oher eeleo­
tion, experi.enoe and utililaU.., (6) the •� atat.111 ot the 
paplla, and (7) the efte0\1'99JUtSa of t.b$· orpn1tsaUc.11al ,Vtl.,... ta 
er.ataood � SOhOo1 t.o ate\ � Meda of obll.dl-en. -9! !I. a! l\!dt• In a tlemoan.or it baa been tJ:'eqUfmtl1
atresaed tha\ ea.ea ebU4 bas tb6 inhetent right to an ••ttoa OOllllen­
,eate with hie .-. pc,tent1al. l)espite the general l'eoognitioa lv edu-
oatora that. 1eamln& should bl • �. coutan\ prooe11, expen­
� end eajo.,ed 1V a child u be deftlopt 'Id.thin hill own pm,omJ. 
growth pattem, � aeihool �•tiotl has JlOt a1wqs reflected 
th1a t,,bilosopby-. 1h• objeotift to be sought thto1tgb •ah.ool olasait1oa­
tion ahould be to p1aoe each ebW la an ed\leaUcmal set.tire ldd.ch 
affords hill a:ri optim, weU..rounded opportuniir t� learning without 
impeding h1a Jlh,aioal and eooial dfMllopnant or b1a � � 
In this atw\,, it. baa· been Mcognbed tha\ the anded. and non. 
graded olassrOODL �atioft ha.Ye .. adndn:lstnti't'fl dni.eea to pit 
into pn.otlee the ..-..-atio pbil.o#oi:t\T that bu empluud.aed. tJl.e value 
ot 'the t.ndiridual oblld. Al.though the graded and nongraded plans of 
, 
organ1aa.tion baff 'been l)NO$SS8$ of �ODt the. ettecU,ven.u Of 
th$ adld.nistratift ebangt· 1dll' depend. ·\tJIOll ·s.ta ·bpao\ - the �. · . . ·,. 
tional p.fOgraa fit the school. l'\ ha$ been assmae4 '\hat a.dmin1stnt10n 
. ' 
Md �atlcm ·laft � �· tc> txpedite t.h• piro� of leand.ng. 
. · ffler a · � of the reMaroli � Oii t.be a�t ot ·
pap11s An fhe. �and� echooll bi the tlllW States. thaN·· 
._. lnd!.oatect a need tor ·a atudT, to show llhether- d�· ditteNntes 
haw .. occn.ared ln the acmiri-.it ot pupUs · ·1ii• tu· two plmur ot •� 
Mmta:J4s!l• sta eis. '.(ha-� .. lim.tectto t11• � 
SOM Of the abUit,and �,it, of tlte-�··tn tu graded ·p3;aa 
of �aticn at t;he end ot ·their £cnui.h 79,u- at. Crestwood � 
School. Che�ld. Virpd.a.. and· the abilit,' and a� ot th• 
� in the �d plan of �at.icm at the. end· of .theSr .\hi.ltd 
,ear ill th6 same school. · Sixt¥� t.b1r4 yea· ptpils and fUv-slx 
f011t'th grade pt1Plla Ocmatltuted tht. sample. 
. 11).e wri:ter def'iruld the soc1o-tteonoido status ot t.11• pup!la 1V 
reporting the echutaU.onal backgrow4 of the pareJlt1 that. was found ti
the pt1Plla• - �u.ve recotda. 
. , Sin• the experi.tnae. oent:n.ca.tion and utt.lllation of the tea.oh. 
en were oo.naidel"t4 to be ,PU'tinent to the � et the progreas ot the 
po.plla in the graded end-� olas8NCIII$• lt -.a th.$. COlloern ot the 
wnter to imestigate the cnteri.a ta the se1-tion ot the teachen tor 
the � and graded � 1n Cl'eatwood. Bl.emeJna:q School. 
4 
!be Wl"ltff ha.a t:e>�d with educatol'$ in Vi.rg1nia ml other 
states to obtain the OUJTent o�tional patterns tMlinc uaed. in their 
sOhools. Mal\1 eobool. di� have oontribttted printed descriptions ot
the Ol'san1Zatlonal practices that haw bee:ra used in their school. d1vt... 
To assist the writer 1n i. atu.c\, of the gtadtcl and non.graded 
plans ot organisation. the libraries of the College ot W1ll1am and Hax,­
in Virginia and the t.Jnivenitq ot Bichllltmd have bHh 'ri.Sited tor tht pir .. 
.PO$e of obtaining a UatS.ng ot the available literatnre on the graded and 
ncmgraded plans ot organuation, as well as on pneeJtt. dq theories ot 
mental. health. personalitv, an4 ou.rricul.ull d&velO}ll8nt. supplem.entar., 
matenal.s were obtained trOll the united States ot.tice ot !du.cation, tJuJ 
Dapartment. or Slementar,- School Pnno1pais. the Virginia Ed.ucation .Asso­
o1atlcm, the National. Educat1ml Assooiation, 4nd th• .Association tor
Childhood Education. 
fioni£!4!4 'lb• tel"tl. nc>ngraded was tnterpreted as uam.ng a 
vertieal •thod of organua.t.1011, It was t.ntend,$4 to ..._ an adudJ:dst.ra­
t!ft plan. wh.aN't.V obUdrea •re grouped regardlu8 of age, anti where 
enens1ve effort._. made to adapt tnstruat1on to the individual. d1ttff­
enou ot ch1ldren. 1
9t!!M- 'Die Sl'aded plan of' organuauon we., � to •an.
a nl'ttoal method. of �atloii. wheNlV � have prooncld 1ft a 
� unit ot a achool .,..a,r. It waa --� that, all cldldNla srow
at the eame nte· ant toi-· th• ,__ d!atQoe wt.thin a ooata!.nt4 � 
logl.eal peri.od. I\ _. an o�atlbn of the atchool em:Tl.oul.ua 1nto 
,ear.tons p,m.pa � l\\bjen ottel"aP, •• ,ear•• work �inl a �--
� The tel-. hu Htenect ta the WOrk to be usterect. lt baa
•mt that ti. � bu bM1l divtd.ed Into 8JUl1 blocks of wotk.
Qsce a obUcl hU •� the objeoti•• iii .his soo!al, mental, �
Uoaalt em pl\ylioal Omh te a ;tnioular 1mt1. he bu 1IOftd t. the·
nut higher 3.eval.
Thia theSU • orgmdlSe4 •• that :tollcndng the � 
-.apter, theN _. ehapten that detori.be th• nature and the &4!naa 
"� th• graded and nongn.decl •truct1aN• u �d in tht U.tera­
t.uft, the nature ot the graded and nongrade4 p1.an, ot organilatlan at 
thfl etotwood Ililomentm.,' SOhool. t.he teobtdqu Ind retulta ot 1h• etw\r 
on '\be ab!)St,.- and achimtmen.t Of <ddldrml b the graded and n�adtd. 
Mt.hods ot _.gan11aUon, tmt PNSentatiorl ot the lm""fe, data, mid cs-. 
elwd.ou on the value ot the graded and noncraded organizat,ttonal plans
6 
_, 
Btoh bas bhn. Wl'itwn • the. � ot the 1okool for 
opUmm wtN.oUcm. or the � .. � w. ,wo� ,-rt,od
of tu •� e'11col. stno, gradaa became the etandatd pattora tor 
eeool �ation aol"tt tba oae h1111dred vean ._ m �•• Muaaoh.,_ 
N\w, th• Sndlv!duaU,-.Uoa of l.natftetlOJl bu bee propONd tn � 
gutsee.3 W1ilAt innffatt.a ad �tat1oD -1:th 1ohoo1 ---•U. 
.. , .  
had. U'bted ,-. -. ,ean. alhool eptttnti01t had blea •�tel la 
the put several deoactee u to 1he. aoet ettectin �, fer teach,. 
1rig and t• �. 4 4 brltt hllll8l7 ot tu'aotloe• uect Sn todq'•
ldboola 1dl1 be P,'hn 14th rete:en• to � paded An4 � 1e1toola.
CWic. Ul relat!ng the 1d.st017 of ptlblic lohool fklttoation in 
Amen-. found tllat the s,adetl lahool wa1 toraect foit �Uft 
eonnmienoe 1\r ,. 1>., Philbt1.ck iJt 1848 An ti. Qutno., � SOoo1 of 
� J A1' that. U. � were establilhed to ena�lt the ptJ,U. to
lsta.an 1. naan, �aded. Sehool4" (llmblngton. D.C. t U. s. 
�t ot Haalth• ltfllcation, -4 W.ltare, 1964), P• 1. (� 
graphed.) 
4 
J!41,.. ,. 2. 
5aua.-i. w. Olan:, "Th• Ungra.dEJd Pri:lllal7' sebool• (Fall CNek,
O&.gon., Ou:nioul:urrl lltll.et.Sn11 XVI, 19£,o), P. :;.
CBAP.rER u 
RIV'iS\f OP fll ~!OIi 
aoqld.re t1ud. Jd.rwNm a� u h6 made ti. etton. Wltldn twent,, 
,.._. the s,atea had been aooepte4 ll'ld •rcanbed • a graded 'buts with 
a tletJnect t1011r•• ot st.u4, fo:r a etbd.te ,erloll ot i.iJae. 6
.Ae� to Dean, ·.tau Pbilbd.ok wa,· atri:d.ng to ·tmpron ·the 
operational st.rttotUte ot the seibool u well aa to tatllttate wtrv.o..
tton. 7 Ha had eategorbed oh1l.dre11 aooor&g to the 111J1liber· of' :,ean b 
'lhloh th8,Y had. been enrolled 1n scrhool. Whtffl he usuaed tha.t,progreaa ·· 
as ngular, and that all 01dldren would learn thfl sUliJ th:1ng in tle 
B8ml length ot tbre,, he ·had not. �4 the passl.bUit,-· of non,;. 
pl'OllSOUon. 8 lb reot{Plltlon et th• 1hort«Jcmrb1gs that •re � la
the gradad plan,. edttcaton began to experimttnt· and adjust tludr o� · 
ut.tonal ·p1ant,. of �•ts.on. llaspitl th• dbaatista..U... with tke 
lo�p pattem ot -. paded school, lt ·waa a b11hl1- detentt.blet, 
etteotive, and nocesaro t•elmique as en adad!dattatl1e &m.ce. 
Although the graded atrnotux-e � u an ettlcient • to olu$� 
\he thoasands of CbUdren who entered the •lsmrmtar.1 aehoo11 d.urbl the 
J)&rlod ot raplcl edu.oat!onal �ion. lt bad not proved to bl, •o 
ettectlve a.a it had.- been emruloned.9
, ta our i-apid edltcatiOJ:l•l grnth, •• central prob1em. bad .,..rptt 
witll "feren«. to the organuatloaal atn.cturea ot the schools. 0a one 
bud• there had been the ocmfU.ct of tbfl long.establSAhed graded; 
a 
6lb1d. • P• J. f l»ant a. ~ • P• 2. ~, P. 3• 
9 John L Ooodlad mtd Robert. IL Anderson, ~ Von£iad S~ 
.§!llool (New l'orkt Harooun, :araoa & World, :rno •• 796:;j.p._sg. · · 
9 
etruct.ure. and •n t. other, the inaeaat.t,g awarcmeaa ot ftri.atltm In 
Children1a ab.ilittea aid a�. Good1ad and Andefton. Sn atttapt. 
ti8 to aeUUl'e the aca&lmio 'hdation or d1tteftlnoes of .Oblldren t.n a 
graded •� achool, found that ill the average ftrat grade there 
waa a spread ot· tour ,ears ia PlP1l. �, to team as augp$1:tcl 1tr 
.-tal age eta.ta. 10 lurt.htftlOl'e• t.t vu tO'tm4 that u the ptpi1s had
progrem.d thltough the. �•• the span 1n Nadtnesa ha4 widened. Js a 
tbtld progiwae4 � aohool; J1e wu .tound to spun. Wad aoM npidlv 
In •• '1tl,3fft aNaa than tn others,. Conaeq�, a dt.ttaen<:$ ot cne 
araaa at th• end ot the $e00t14: 'T81JY batwea hi8 readiilg att..a!�t 811d 
his adtluaet!o •� Jdgbt, mend to a tbt8$ • tov grade dl.tf_.., 
•• b.J' tblt time he had �-bu titth 7-,, tn acheo1. 11 Aa a
reault ot � stuc\r• the:, rec,ogrdaecl that •th• n.ttb-SN&de teaeer .t
a given time t&a-cb.$8 tbtrd, tourih, titth, sbtb, ,.,.entb. •1&'b:t.b. and
enn ninth grades, u fa u lumti- ffalt.tiea � con�•12
PN•MJ'• ln bia study oa tbe distribution ot lnt$lllgence bl the 
tint, 1aCOQII, U4 th1rcl gndea a a lin&le 1diool. reported that the. 
aental qea 1V1ed troll tort,-.two ao.tha to •• hUl'ldnd twan\f aontu in 
. the tint grade, tNa aevenv-two aontmr to one hundred thtr\1-tvo JIOJ).ths 
in th• ••oon4. grade, and b'Oll eight,-.tour aonths to one h� ftf'tF••lX 
aon\bl b tl16 tbil'd grade. B1a ftnd1ng$ indlcat.ed that the nriatlOJl � 
aen.\81 ages toxa tl1'et grade were e!x ancl on-..halt yeal"S; tor a eeoond 
to . 11 l)jiq.' P• 3. � • P• '• 
Lt'lDAtt1D <If TD l®lWBD OBGABXZATlOI 
· !ban. in bia stuc,\1 on the n� sobools. found that t.bt . ·
oentra1 theme�� �--t:rend·�-n� acbool·� 
tion ws the ao!mow�\ ot the w1da range ot Ju:m'lan. dUf'erenON
10 
among pttplls. 14 m.storS.�. the nongrue4 Ola$st'OOll bd embraced 
,_ ot the 'Virtues ·and-.tta ot the oaw.roca ftl1-a11ehool with I.ts 
�otton ot ages m>4. �. 1n ft� the.� or th• nan- · 
graded �t• J'Jeall toun4 tha\ · \hfl .tint tormall.r Hoorcled program of 
n� 1n th-. � �• was in JllwauketJ itt ·1942. lh• ocond
o:1:1;" to adopt the prograa wu Appleton, wteoonsin. ill 1941• 15 In a
195&1959 n:rver, a,. tO'lllld tlult eigb.t.eea•.par.cent ot--tht 'U1'ban areas 
in tile Vnitsd ataw. had tttdloa.ted ._. degree of �� 16 A\ the
presel'lt .time, � lnditated 't.ha\ re,ons to the om.• -of .BduoaUolt 
revuled a � � ·t:Nmd. toward ·tM � �• at
the •lemel'lW1 Hhoo11ffel.1?
Harper !'~ ~; .. T§fJ):'L td!J1~~PJ¼1ion (Hew Yori¢• 
14J>ean, ll- .SU-, p. 6. 1~, P• 8. 
t6a!4- • p. 9. 1?1144. • p. ,. 
11 
· rePol'tN on tu -.rpn• A'oa the �- graded at:tutv9 to
an alt.emat1w � that � tor the.�.· '11lbroken,
11pward. pioo� of all learners, 'Id.th. dwt. fteognitlon ot the w14e
Yariabillt,' amona P1Pill m naz,- �ct ot their d,milo� D waa
-  
toun4 that. apirictal endenoe · re1a.tsna to · the ettieac., ot on alltem.atlw 
� 1188 lia!.tea.18 � a logical� �t tlte -� 
pl.amt. that ba:va been \1H4 SA. the aohoo1 diviaiou, the. poteftt.ta111Ntul,. 
neea ot nob a plan aan lit suggested. 
i.au � and. �eel the Naearoh st.ut.\7' ot Arihur, D. Hon• 
· •·the Appletol, Wisconsin, schools an4 toundt ·
;. unmr a.ntinuous f.rogttQs less � one-halt ot .. ,w·· ·oerd;. 
ot .th• stud.en.ta. Nmain • addltio1lal year in the elamen.ta.17 •aool 
betoi-e entering ju:rdoJ" high aehooL Detore the' plan wen\ into; 
· .. etteot., Appleton•• _tail.ltN ate under the conveat1onal graded qatea · ranged b:ca about tl..,. per cent in th• 1922-35 perl.od to about two 
per ee.t a _1951. 
AooorcU.ftl to the �ed acid.� teat.a. they .,,. Ottt­
pufond.ng thetz. p.Ndeceason !y
9
grade4 eluees and are �
national� Sn. all nbjects� ... . . . . . . . . 
. . . .  - . . . , .  . . .  ' ·, .  . ' . 
. • A atud;r to � whether theft .woa.14 be _a d.grd.tloant gd.n 1V 
� grade Jlllp1la after a Tariatioa of th• nongN.ded pdmaJ,- tmii had. 
. . ' ' , .  . . ' ' . ' . 
been introduced was. made • Joseph w. Ralliwell -- nport.ecl 1w' Dua in 
the following amnert 
� aprtag achievemeat test aoore8 of 1� ncngraded tint, 
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second, and tb!rd grade pipila in a school which gradual l;v' intro­
duced nongradednue owr a two year period, hie ftndinga, in 'bnet, 
•re• (1) Signift.oant ditterence, at thff .ot level ot oontidenoe,
in favor of the nongraded. group, nre found ln word knowledge and
in reading �ion of the ftrat-grade ohildrens (2) 111th the
second-grade srottP, although the nongraded pupUe ach1eNd. h1ghei­
soorea in .U Wbjecta, onl7 b. the area of aritbmetio waa the
ditte:renoe signW.oant at the .OJ leftls and (3) with the third
gracte, higher a.chienment scores were ma.de i,, the non.graded 8J'OUP
1n tlf'9'l7 8U.bJeot. bu.t the clittereace,s •re eigrd.fi.oant onll' 1n
arithmeUo and in spelling at the .of level and in a:ritbm.etio
problea aolvlrtg at the .05 level of oontidenoe.
'l.hu8 lalllwell eonoludes 1 1In th• light, ot the tlndinga ot this
Smest1gatiora, it would aeea that. a nongradecl approach to the teach­
ing ot reading and apellirut has proved quite ettective and 1a wortb;r 
ot ftu1:her 1nveat1gat1on. •20 
In the inftltlgaUon or the· relatlff etfeots:renesa ot th• graded 
and nongraded sohoola through a controlled matched ·group uper1men1;al 
design, DDaa·sU1111W1,sed the following oonol:o.sicms lf' 0arbone, 
(1) 'J.'hare was no evidence to 1ndicate that pupUs who had
attended these non.graded pnml.l7 schools aohiewd at a higha 
level during their teurtb, ftfth, or a1xth years ot eohool than 
pa.plls tilho had attended these graded schools. On the oontru.,, 
the d1tterenae1 wre all in foor ot the graded pupils, (2) 1n 
· tour out et five. --.ta>-bealth taotore, there was no eignifl.oant
ditterenoe in the adjutment ot thee• graded and nongraded pipilss
ancl (3) t.eaohera in the non;raded schools appeai-ed to operate JIUOh
'tba aaae aa teaohere 1n the graded ,cmools.
The implioatione of these findings are oleu. J1rat, it. 1a not. 
reallstio to upeot improvecl aeademic ach1evement and personal 
adjustment in pup118 aere3-v' on the basie of a change 1n organ!. 
zational etru.ct.ure. Saoond, the attasn.nt of high pu.pU aohieve­
Mnt and good aeata1 health 1a not a unique result of nongrading. 
The endeno• presented here indieatea that these goall ean also 
be attained. 1n aa eleaent.u,' scb.ool organized under the conven­
tional graded 11Sta. 
A third. extreae3" important iapl1cat1on 18 suggested 1e1t 
20 
llzl.4•. p. 22. 
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readers see th1s evldenoe u a irtcliotment of the whole OODC8J$ 
of Jl0Jlg1!ading. It seeu el.ear that 1t mv ...., ton ot school 
organiaation is to prodllce the beaefita that its actrocatu enrision, 
it aut be accompa,n1ed. by appropriate adaptaUG118 in the 1nsvuc­
Ucmal praotiees ot teaohen. Qwlgea in organilational atruotuN 
alone are •t enoup.21 
Il'l the 196o Yearbook of the ,Japartaent. of lleaa.ta:r7 School 
Pr1nc1pals, attention .. given to the organisation of the primar., 
school. It 1dentified to\U' •3or &ml.o,-nta that ban had algm.ti... 
cant Sntl.uenoe on the flri.oaa organisat1cnal pi-act.lee• that have been 
used in th• elementar., schools. 'J.htl)sa deftlepnenta wre oonsidaNd to 
ba (1) the 1ntroducUoa ot tu gradecl school about 1860, (2) the pngresa
1n PBToholos, and the OOAC11ff8J11;. recognition ot indiri.dual ditterenoea 
3Ut before and tollow1ng 1900, (3) the clmtlopaent, of the testing mon­
aent, aad (4) reaea:tcll nuq 1n the area ot human� and develop,. 
sent. 22 1'tle implication ._. that. elementary 1cb.ool organisation ill the 
tfni:t•d. States had been !a a prooen of oha1'lge 1inoe the beginning ot wr 
earliest oolom al 1chools. 
Aooording to Luke, the emphaail placed • the proou1 et
atnnng tor llm1te4 goal.I, th• hamopneU:,· ot aobimmant, and the 
atrea, to pt all pqdla OYer the pua,ing aart had beea facton that 
bad. enoouragecl teaohen to set limited g04ls t.- 1nstnot1oD which had 
resulted 1n teaporar, tact leaning. 23 It would be h18 a1a to develop 
21
l!wl- , p. 2).
aa.atlonal Bducation AseooiatiOn, 'J.hoaa ftrst Sohool tear¾• 1960
Yearbook. ot th• �t of lleaenta17' School PrinclpaJ.s, P• 1 S. 
23aobert A. Jmte, •Eatabliehing Conditions tor Btteot1ve
14
administrative polleies w1dt would make S.t, possible for the teadler to
bow the pnpll. wll enough to aeet his nteds Ud to provide tb4 instt.'110-
tJ,onal m.atenals 14th a !'ange or ditt1cnlt7 and interest appeal comm.en­
aurate · with the needs ot the instnetimal ll'OUl'•24·
A atat.1at.1oa1 �is ot the ach1eTem.ent of children. boa SN,dacl
and ungraded � �. iJl rau-rax Cotmtr. �. was prepared 1V
th• Otftca ot Psyohologieal Services 1n Januar., 199:-. Th• follo\1:lng con,..
olusions wre reaehed•. ( 1) of the th!rta'•tdx ca:i,.par1sons made, onlT two
achtmtd.a level of•� 1tipift.eam. dltterences •. (2) tn.
ungraded 8J'8tem Jdght. toner higher pert01:".IIUUl08 1n anthmetic wile the
graded 878tem might be more useful b teaching the. ,cldlls tasted 1V" the
language arts eubjeot,� and O) no statement ean be made ccncmdna the
npertol'itq ot either the gradf,d or 11ltgN.ded IJ7SWlll when the criterion
tor evaluation was pupil acbierement ae aeasved 1V the IJtandardaed
tests used in FaSrtax Cottnv;2S
Rql, in at� to determine the best groupi!,.g pz-actice• for
eb1ldNn, oonoluchd that theN tme no· one best meth6d. of ergan!Bat1cnal
1natntation m10h Wffl1ld Pfff•otll' meet. the tclucatimal. needs ct all the
Oh1l.dNn all ot thCJ -ume. 26 · 11cnre,er, ehe felt tbat the orgeniz&t1oal.
laam!ng, • S,epmt§tt �\ 111Peipal (D!cember 19;8). P• 16.
t4· . . · . �•• P• 19.
2.5 A ptati§,t1otll IJ!!lu'-, !t J:b! Affl!e,emenl P.! Children Zr.a
Graded IU1i P!1£e.de� �. . . §?tems. A .Repc>rt .. frepared qr the Office et
Pa;ychologtoal Bemcta (Nrf'Ut 19f4), P• 2. 
20&1.en � Hql, •ai-oup1ng Qdldten fe# InstntoUon, 1 Jfa�
1S 
plan . ahauld eona1d(Ut the psy-cholog1ul thaor,r that •�n lea.rn most 
advantageous:\Y as theu- experiencaa are oomplete rather than 1n :1.solated 
units. -27 
Cbodl.ad, in � on the justit.1eation . ot a 1petd.fio plan of 
organtsattan., 1'9lt 'that (1l the orp.nizatt.cm should provide tor con-. · 
t1mtoua progress tor the ch!.l.drell; · (2) 1hou1d � . fth plaoem&nt ot
ohild:ran 1n the best educational �nt, and ()) shcw.d ont:oU.\'"a.w, 
a reasonabla �ee o� suooess and ta.11.ure. 28 . 
Ill oi-der to Ult:istrata a t,pl.oal olassroom ·s1tuaticn.w$.th 'Which 
teachers ever.v,mere 'WflN taeed, Qoodlad and Anderson had prosentod oer-.. · 
ts.in •tatistlc$ on a t:lrst-gttads ·group ot cllildten ot·.t.11e � nd.ddle 
netion ot the socio-econ� olast eoale 1n !a.b1s I, page 16. 'rhe 
mental ages ot the .pu.pUs ranged h'm •�� tbNe 19an ten· 
months to eight 79as lour mon� spread ot tour lUld. one-halt years·. 29
'.I.be mtell1genoe qa.ott.en� ot the oh1ldfta _. tomt4 'to range frca 
etxt,--eight. to one hund:te<.t tweni;'•nine 'With an ar.t:t.�e mean· oi' ·one 
b,mdred one. Th• � ot th& a�nt tests l-ras to � a.cc-. 
plishment in school loaming tasks. � ana11ztng the table, it ean be 
Sffll that tbe aoldEWement le'fel began to approxbate the range in 
!.lem&Rt!:!% §9bo.tl '11!Sw-oa?: (D!e&m� 19.SS). p. 6. 
27 
�, Po 9.,,
28John I. Ooodlad. ttlhadequae,- of Orad'3d Orgmmatiort,-'What 
Then?•• $!1\!�o� !!BC!l:M.-Sl (October 1962), P• 274. 
 
, . 29 Gcocllad, &• �i• t PP• 2.8. 
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TABLE r.* 
DATA FOR A FlRST•GRAm CLASS (MA?) 
1, ; J 
oj
bO I 11� Ji l • • • ii u ll◄ ◄ Cl a • eS . . .  !t :ii ali 0 H er. ii I 
. 1 6-6 ?-9 119 1.9 2.4 - 3.0 ,.1 2.3 2.4 
·2 6..8 7-4 110 1.a· 1.7 2.1 2.4 2., 2.3 
3 7•2 7-0 98 2.2. 2.0 2.3 . 2.2 2.3 2.2 
4 7•2 ·a..9· 122 t.s 2.2 2.8 2.1 2.3 2.2 
5 7-0 a.o 114 1.7 1.6 2.8 2.2 . 2.:, 2.2 
6 6.8 6.8 100 1.9 1.7 2.J 2.2 2.:3 2.2 
? 'l-1 a.2
· 115 1.9 1..5 2.6 .2.2 2.2 2.2 a 6.11 7 .. 5 107 1.7. 2.J 2.9 1.a 2.2 2.2 
9 6.11 6-o 87 1.6 2.1 2.6 1.7 2.2 2.1 
10 7•1 . 7-11 109 2.1 2.3 · 2.5 1.6 1.7 2.1 
11 6-10 7.10 11.S 2.9 .1.9 2.8 2.1 2.0 2.0 
12 .6-10 6-5 · 4  t.7 2.0 2.0 1.8 2.0 2.0 . 9 
13 7-0 9-0 129 1.9 1.4 2.7 1.7 2.0 1.9 
14 1-s 5-8 76 1.6 2.0 2.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 
15 6-10 7•1·. 104 1. 1 1.1 1.6 . 1.a 2.3 1.6 
16 6-9 1-s 110 1.2 t.2 2., 1.6 1.a 1.6 
17 7-2 6.10 9S 1.1 t.6 1.6 1.6 1.7 1.6 
18 6-6 6-11 106 1.0 1.5 1.0 1.s 2.0 1.5 
19 6-5 6-0 94 1.0 1.s 1.2 1.) 1.4 1.3 
20 6.8 6.1 91 1.3 1.4 2.0 1.2 1.3 1.3 
21 6-8 7-4 110 1.0 1.0 1.3 1.6 1.3 1., 
22 7•1 6-6 92 1.2 2.2 1.3 1.2 t.6 1.3 
23 6-5 5-6 86 1.2 2.2 1.0 1.2 1.2 1.2 
24 a.o . 7,j 
88 1.3 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.0 1.1 
2.S 6.7 68 .1.2 1.2 1.0 1.0. 1.0 1.0 
26 ?•S · 7•3 98 1.0 1.0 1.0 · 1.7 · 1.4 · - 1.0 ·
27 6.11 6-1 88 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
• 
'!his table was reproduced from lb! Nqngraded Elamentarz School
by John I. Goodlad and Robert H. Anderson. P• 7.
intellectual readiness to learn •oon attel' t.trst-grade children wen 
exposed to � eohool lnstru.etioa. :,o
l\lrthtl' �is of Table I hl4 show acae interesting upeots 
ot the pa.pUar progress. WhSla oh!ldNn a\ tbt top and at the bott• 
wN inolined to do exeeptionally wl1 or conautent1,' poor3", excep. 
t1ou bad OCO\U'l'ed. .ilthoqh Child. 11 was 3U,St aboYe the aed1an for 
,·,.
pnera1 acbie"femant, be was top aebieYer 1n paragraJh Maning and one 
J8U' '11ead ot oh11cl f 1n this field. !he table �d. that tb.i range 
tor ohi1d 1 wa .re tba a,eU' even though be had att.ended·achool tor
' 
onJ,- e1gbt months. Ooodla4 and .Andffson. wrote 1 
Before a given cblld com.pletea the t.lrst grade, h1tl achi.eva­
•nt aoorea freqllentJI' ftl7' tv JI01'e t.haa a· tull gtade tr. 
nb38ot. to aubjeot. Wcewise, chUdren who tend to be seneralll'
slow • rapld. l.eU1l81"8 unau,, reveal at lfulst one major boon­
s1stenc:, .!n scoring a fQl1 gra.cte above or 'below their general. 
aobi&vement prot11'1e in at least one leaming ana.J1 
CJoodla4 prea•ted data for th• .- gzooup .,.._ motttha later. 
In 'rabl.e n. page 18, Otil1 twenv-t• et tu ong1nal· twenv.....,... 
� btlt the group ha4 increased to �� pip1la�'2
seven1 pqtinent obsenatlona can be u.de. 1138 spread 1n 
aental age ll&S great,tr thalt i.t waa eleven JiODtha p,revS.ousq. The 
achievemen\ range in the language U'eas had moved closv to the mental 
age nap than it was the year betOt"e. Although there vu a oonaiar­
alwlJ range 1n aritbmetio, it did not reflect th• -,:t.al age range 
30�, p. 1.
32JtaU., P• 9• :
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�1:a 
1 
.2 
3 
4 
i 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1t 
. 12 
1J 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2) 
24 
25 
26 
27 
• 
◄ . . 
p 
1-s 
7-7 
a..1 
8-1 
••• 
7•7 
8-0 
7-10 
•••• 
8-2 
?•9 
7-9 
7-11 
8-4 
7-9 
7.8 
• • • It
7-5 
7-4 
7-7 ,. ... 
8-0 
7-4 
a..11 
7-.6 
8-4 
4!!!!•� 
TABLE II* 
D.4.TA l'OR A SECCDD-GRAJB CLASS (APRIL) 
- -
.I "' 1 be f l1 � ii u Ji ◄ a, C,CfJ w:- • 4} 11- La 
S..10 119 3.7 4.7 4.2 3.9 8-4 110 4.2 3.7 4.S 3 • .5 7-11 98 3.5 :,.1 3.7 '.3-9 9-10 122 4.8 4'.9 4.5 3.9•••• • •• • •• 
• •• ••• •• • 
7-7 100 2.5 2.2 ,.2 2.8 
9-2 115 :3.7 ).,2 4.) 3.9 a., 107 J.s 3.5 4.3 3.s •••• ••• • ••• • •• ••• ··-9-0 110 ,.o 2.4 3.2 2.8 
a..11 ,, 11.5 4.2 4.2 4.6 4.1 7•l 94 3.5 3.2 ).4 2.8 
10-2 128 3.9 2.8 3.7 3.1 6-4 76 2.7 2.a 3.7 1.9 8-1 104 2.0 2.4 2.7 2.6 a.s 110 2.5 2.) 2.7 2.8 
•••• ••• ... . - .. • •• -·· 7-10 106 1.3 1.4 1.7 2.3 6.11 94 1.9 1.9 2.5 2.2 
6-11 91 3.3 3.5 :;.2 2.2 •••• ••• • •• • •• ••• • ••
7-4 92 1.9 1.9 1.7 1.9
6-4 86 1.5 1.2 1.6 2.1
7.10 88 1.3 1.9 1.4 1.8
S-1 68 1.s .1.7 1.5 1.5 
8-2 98 · 1.8 2.2 1.6 2.2 
•:t•• •• !'I !9!1 j ••• .... ·"'·
18 
;J 
II tJi;e 
2.5 3.9 
2.s 3.7 
2.3 ,.s 
2.5 4.s
. ... • ••
2.2 2.5
2 • .5 3.7 
2.2 3.5 
• ••• • ••
2.3 2.8 
2.s 4.2 
2.4 3.3 
2.4 :,.1 
2.2 2.42.3 2. 
2.3 2.s 
••• ••• 
2.3 1.7 
1.:3 1.9 
2.1 3.2 
• •• • ••
1.8 1.9
1.8 1.6
f.6 1.6 
1., , . ., 
2.3 2.2 ••• • •• 
* 
This 1s the same group depicted 1n Table I, one grads and elevenmonths later. 
0 
J 
- - - -- - -----
observed 1n the language areas.33 
1bese. data IUWJsted that the . initial spread mms piplla 1n 
lntellectual readineas had groll1 great.er aa. ch1ldren advanaed through 
their aeeand rear. ot school. Also, the spread. 1n aobi.rfGmant in the 
subject area.a had.� greater. Since the cb1ld with th• highest 
LQ. had not establiahed ldmelt ahead of th• group ao tu u aohieve­
ment ,.. concerned. he vu apparentl.1'. operating below axpact.anc,-.,,.
.adl.d 24, tbe •tint,..gr-a&, repeater, had 1aggec1·naar the bottom 
in adwmlmant during his seeond year. lcripztCIDOt1cm, character1st1o ot
tb,e graded &School, had not advanced his aoh1evtaant. signit1aantl3'.,s 
several more obserraticaa concerning the wide ditterencea. 
aaotag nbjeot areu tor a ginn child can be seen. A spread of cne
.,.ar b:cm. one subject area to another l\1bject, area baa been the rala 
rathex' than the exception. 2hu, Ooodlad stated 1 
Olm.ollsll', at.tempt.a to group these children hmogeneoua]T
in relation to an overall ccnoept 0£ haaogene1� (such as abillt,' 
to do school tub aa revealed by' LQ. or M.A.) or 1n relat.1.oD 
to aama tued standard ot normalltq (su.ah u grade lnel) are 
doamed.36 
stendler questione4 t.he asnapU.cm that there had bNn lesa 
damage to the oblld'• aelt-oonoept it he had JIOV9d alowll' under nan­
grac11Jlg rather than hav1na betm retained under the gram 81ri,em. She 
ooooluded that the nongradad plan had nbltitutecl rig1.d 1mtl standards
D�, p. 9.,., lt!li•· p. 11. 
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tor rig1cl grade ataJldaNs.3? 
Louia T. m. 14Nu• and Ruth sal.tff in, their report •n the non-
, ' ' :  , . -
graded plan ot OZ'SanisaU. tm.nd that S.t was the principal. ·contendel' 
tor attention at the elellentar, aolloo1 level. 38 1\-Clll 1959 to the 
present, thv toun.« eight eoiaparativa raaaarab stw11e• that had been 
reported. l9 Ot the eight etwB.es, ab meta eompa:tisons in read111a 
a�nt. � b. grad.ta three. tour, fl.1nt, and six..· The pes-­
tormance et the, zaon.gradect pupils b tour trt.udies _. t01md w ba 81g. 
nif:I.� super1ctJ, to that ot the gradld pupll.si one s't'a.d1' N1'0led 
no. ditference; and one f0'1Uld that the gtaded group ,m •� 
better th� the �ed. group. 40. FJ.ve studlu had mad/I a oompar11on 
of the two k1nd8 of orpaisat.ion 14th reteren• to its ettect oa arith-
'met10 achievement. 41 Fov ot these •�• indicated a�oant, dvan­
tages· to the ungraded plan of orpxd.saUon. · The: other stu.t\, favored 
tii. graded. cl.assutn l.ttl ftndinp.421'he 1.hrM studies en spelling
aohleveaan\. tavore4 th• aoagr&ded po.plls. 41 
1be; �sulte of the .... es ot 521 � Yon: state School .
Jll.atriots. to Clfflt.1 onnaires en .nongraded ·•leaenta.17 school programs• 
37 Celia :a. �. ,Gro\1.piq Praotu,es, • 7!)oss F!Nt Sehool 
. I,ep_i-4._ .. 1� rearbo9k of the »,part.ment ot Elesentarr chool Prt....ncipala,
PP• 147w16J. 
·: · · · · � f. Jll. x-euo and lblth. Salter, 1Co-operati� tfe1earch •
.the longraded �,• Jll!. µ,� S!&9Rl; Joumal (Jb� 196.5), 
P• 269� 
. lie' .... ·. . . 41 ... ; .
. · ..
· J9··•
. 
-� �273. ·•. PP• 273-274. Ibid., P• 214.
42 
•• p. 274. 
43�. p. 274.
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u reported b.Y D1 Iorenzi and salter, a:re tound on page 22 1n Table m.
!ha evidenoe as presented in the literature ha.cl inclioated that 
the majoriv of todq'• elementu:, schoOls olassify' children. grades, 
but that . dissatbtaotion with � l.ock,.atep method et the piaded plan 
ot organization. with its promotion poli.01ea, .NJJOrt1na practteea,. and 
other baecl1ate conceme had NSUlted in the investigation of a alter­
natiw pattem ot organisation. '?he pl.an ot orpmsatien that had 
received the aoat attentt.c:m m th• •l.eme.nta:LT school was th• nor1gradad 
structure. 
Much had been written on the de&ition, otganisation, operation, 
8Jl4 planning tor the nonp-a.&td organisatlcm, but the Naearoh on the 
ettect5.vaness ot the nongraded organisation had not 1hotm pos1t1w 
endenee that one plan of organisation wu superior to &11other. It. 
had been. seen u an evolring yenture based on the recognition· ot 1ndi-
1'idual. d1tterence1 that e:d.st aaong children. 
TABm m• 
BESPONSF,S or .521 NEW YORK STATE SCHOOL DISTRICl'S 
TO QUESTIONNAIRES ON IONORAmD 
ELEMENTAR? SCHOOL PROGRAM 
Response Number 
Nongraded program in opera-
tion one, two, three, or more 
7ears•••••••••••••••••••••••• so 
Ho nongraded program but 
planning one for 1963-64 ••••• 9 
No nongraded program but de-
sire help 1n becoming non-
graded.•••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
Ho nongraded programs past, 
449 present, or anticipated. ••••• 
Hongraded program di.soon-
tinued••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
Respondent contused nongrad-
ed program with ungraded 
8 program tor retarded ••••••••• 
Total ,521 
* 
1h& results ot the studt by' m. IDrenz1 and salter. 
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Per cent 
9.6 
1.7 
.4 
86.2 
.6 
1.5 
100.0 
Mor to the 1962-63 ee,a1on. adnd.niaUa.U.a Ol'Sanisatlon in the 
el.eaenta17 schools in Chesterfield Count, was geared to a graded atruo.. 
tun. An edtlc:aUonal prog:raa which p.tOri.dect toi- a .fle.x1bla eorJ!'loulma 
based on th• principles ot lmman gtOVth and clm9Iopaent was enri.siOned. 
'tf' the division nperintendent ahd hia atatt. After ext.nsive planning 
and attuJT, it wu deeided that. the central idea goveming tb1I change 
in the organisational pattem was the oonoept ot indivicm.a11sed 
Snatruotion. aa ·-. at,teapt. to proride the opportunit, tor oontSnuoua 
and sequential gtOVth tor the oldld'Nn. Siace the pbUoaol)hT ot th• 
nongrade4 � wae one ot oontlmloua growth tor the ohUd, it was 
decided that this. apeoltlo. prop-a would bt iUUated in the Cl'estvood 
11.aenta.r,' Sahool during· tile 1962-6; ee,sicm. 
tlitder oouiN.ct.loil an4· •Oheduled. tar complet1on before Septaa. 
'ber 1962, Crestvood � Sohool wae located 1n a rap1d3" dfml­
opt.ng vban oomin:d.t, in Ql.eaterfteld Count,. When the aehool opened, 
there were twent.,' clasal'OOld whioh acoomodated aix hundred t1ft7 
ohildren. At the end of one .,-e#, el,v.n acld.iticmal classrooms ware
added and ,omp1ew Wore the 196)-64 •••ion. Since that. time, the 
a:,erage enrollaent, of the 1ehool had tnoreasecl t.o eight hundred twenty. 
ft.ve papUa in gtadea one through ••ven. !hese data are shown 1n 
Table IV, page 24. 
C!lArtER :m 
m ORGAIIZA'l'ICaAL STRTmtml or CRSSTWOOD SCJIOOJ, 
Session 
1962-6�3" 
196)-64 
1964-65 
TABLE lV 
DROLLED PUPILS OF CRESTWOOD ELEMENT.AR!' 
SCHOOL, CffES'l'ERFIELD• VIRGINIA 
Girls 
359 )17 
429 414. 
lt01 402 
24 
Total 
676 
843 
80) 
• 
All figures represent the enrollment or crestwod School at the end or 
the sohool session. 
• 
2J 
Xt 1iU dto1de4 b.r the administrative staff that the nongraded 
prograa 1fal to be adopted tor � ,ean Oil an. exper1Dlental basis tn 
Crestwood School. 'Jhtt chlldrelt who entered th• achool !n September 1963 
for tlud.x• first year· in .school wei,a to· be the experbwitntal. oi- nongradff 
� Sinoe only the tuat � ·waa · to 'M �d. 1ibe ptplla ib 
gradea two through 86"811 WN to bi olaSsitled. in � graded straeture
Of the Sohool., 
JU alt It. !!I ftdmrds;t.raieJ:. !ef4'ft t.he l'8.l'1oa. UJ)eotl of
the orpJd.sa.Uon et tht 1chool BN discussed iv the mtett. the .. rola ot
t.b.e eehool prino!.pal ab.nld. be de&ed. WniatraUon baa .betra s� 
u 'the guidance, leadership, and control Of the et� of a group or
' . . - ,  . ' .. ' ;  , · . ' . .  ' 
hdivtdllall � eae � gul.  Jf4 . b of the zttaje>r 1"fHtpons1b1l:\•
tt.u of the prl.ntd.pal was to introduce IUld. define the nature ot �
� PN#ml to tbt teacher, and the paNntl ef the pttpU.a 
tmrollsd in the l'lOftgtadecl ol.usroomtt. Also. lt was � .thilt all 
, ' . ' ., ' . , ' 
et the teuhen in the school had an lllld.entanding of. this ohenp in. 
the orpnisatio-1 pattern 1a \he eehool. It was assumed that tb• 
nooes• ot mv- admin1stratift change NqUired the � and 
oooperation ot the teaebing .wt and the parents. 
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l!1! MN£!decl P£2Eaa- 1he nongradecl proara,a waa •een u one ot  
papU ac�· rather thu ot lutnotton.. It ._. Mt the. 1ntfmt1on 
ot the uper.imertt to. chtpan froa the �otioml, -�, Ukl lr 
&ooc1 ·teaohera. Ra.theit thau a :method at. teaaldng, th• non.grade.d � 
. . . , 
.. ·1nterpreted .. a ffliiioal pattern of organuaUon &Isip.eel to 
. ' . . .  
etteotl.l'aP and. to prcraote a pbiJoaoJ)hT ot ton'U.n110U8 wtal.1 •ocd.al,
•t!onal, ·anc1 plvaioal growth tor the Amlirtdul ebUd.
.  
1he ·pa.rpoae. ot the �d org,misat!on _, to proride t• a 
oh1ld'• oonttnuau leariisng t.foJt. � t1Jle tha\ he entered Crestwood 
- . . 
' .  ' . 
School until he bad oompletecl th• WOJ'k ·that waa expeote,d. ot IJ\Y' third 
grade pupU in the flleatertieJ.j Co\ll'lV e1-ntaiy echools •. lll8Jl the 
ehUd ocapleted. the � ,-.. work. he 'lnJ114 acmnoe to the· tO'lll1'h 
grade. ·1bia aeant tba\ •-. children 1IOll1d oompleta ½be prop-a in 
t.bt'M J'88ff, $Ol1l8 in two 71ars, act 80lll9 in tour ,ean. 11:le ata ot
' . , . 
the prosr• vu to p!'O't'S.d8 • flu1ble � that adjlllted t.o th• 
ohilAt•s sNWth pa\t.eftl rat.her tha1l one that loroed the obild. �to a 
.tt:.d. ourr!.cul.u. 'J.bia wu aooompli.lhecl 1". abollsldng grade l1nes 
and lf' establ!shirtg a awu. of leftls wh1ch we:N geared to the m.at. 
1ng �otional prog:raa. \'hU. a.a a ·tthlld progressed. vet'tic,a1q 
through the first, t.bree pars of aohoo1. he -lm111d advan• .· �- one 
level. to the next when th• tb!e was expedient to� tht ·nltaN- of the 
child. 
l!ll mes ma:s- P.toatot.ion to the Jib\ sra4e or ietenUon 1a 
the •ame grade was a •ans tor placement ot the pup.Us Sa the graded. 
2? 
organ!aat.lcm at Cre$twood. School. 1bCl classUicatiotl of the graded atu. 
dents vu on.a ot heterogenelt,- nthff th&11 et hcm,.ogene1'1J' with tieprd to 
tho sroupina or �. Although the graded st:ruoture was · a vertiul 
pattem.·ot �ation, there uaa horuontal. � ht \b$ olusroODJ8 •. 
Xll th& graded and nongraded olusroo., it wae t.ha .ts ot u.tti teach•r 
to det$nd.rle the progress level ot each :PilPU and to begin h1I wtru...,
tlonal program at tlds atage or Ms· dev&loi:aent.. 
9r.i».anl 2A the RP.1!34•9 olu!EJS!!• WJ.thm eae'b oluaroom, 
the teaobw � tor tnstftotion a� te the lmtl of develop. 
aent ot •aoh tldld. Ont of the diffl.ftlt problelm!I 1n tbt adnd.n1atratioa 
or the � pioograa vaa the ts.m1nl ot 'the re.cr•P1a1 ot obilcu-en 
to th4U' app.-opnat. laffls. 
When th• ftrat, ,ear p.tpila et.erect Cl'eltweod SOhool, they 'WGH 
assigned bT ohrcmolog!.oal age to a ts.nt J9al' tlun'OOJI• Dmnl the 
tint. weks of aohool, the ehUdren were gt.yen the Hl!Jtl'opolitan Teat of 
BeadJneae to c1etend.M �•• tor formal lJ>stN.oUoll in Na&; and 
aritmaeUe. It the NSUltl 1ndica"4 that tb• chUd. had been placecl in 
a clusrooa t.hat waa •t niub1- to ldA aatultr J.eyel, b.e _. llO'V$d t.o 
a aore app,opnate eltuat1oll. 11, grcro.plng tu ehildra. 10 that no child 
wu aoire than. one ,ear�· ,n· • ,-a oldtr, wonologlcall.,, th.a 
the othei- eb11dNn in a elaa&NQI, lt •ltad.natecl a uss re-g:rot1ping of 
t.ht ohUdren dur1ng the par. !bS.. i,tori.ded the opportuniv toz- llOYing 
the ohl.lben up or down in the ,_. oluerooa. 
It waa found that it wa1 teasibla tor teachers 1n the J'IOllgl"&ded 
primary to 1-rork cooperative:cy, in an at.tempt to assure the placement or 
children in an appropriate situation mere they could work and grow 
eas� • com.t'ortab]T, and successfu.Jll'. Although the teachers were 
opt,imiatio in their expectations ot the 'WOrt.h ot the program, 1t was 
acknowledged by all that no operational pattern was a panacea tor all 
educational ills. 
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Although educators had been aware ot the interrelation ot pl\ysi­
cal., mental, and emotional aspects ot growth, they had grouped children 
1n grades on the basis of academic achievement,. thus emphasizing onl;v 
one aspect ot growth. In the nongraded organua.t1.cm, the child was 
moved to a younger or older age group as the need was identified. The 
decision to move a child to a better living-lea.ming situation was made 
at 41\7' time during tha school year. 
it,' moving the children as the need became apparent, th.a teacher 
in the nongradad pl.an had no grade level expectations against uhich to 
pace himself. As a basis tor grouping children, differences in learners 
and subject. matter must ba considered in timing and pacing the learning 
process.45 In essence, the grouping process was one that was flexible
and that directed attention to individual needs, abilities, and interests 
of th& pupils. 
Level identification. A feature ldlich had become common to most 
45 Ooodlad, 2ll• s!i•, P. 90 •
nQngra.dsd programs was th$ use ot le'vels. � meant tha� the currlo-
. ulum. had been divided into Sllial,l 'blocks · ot work rather tllal1 �to broad. 
and de�ted subject areas ll!d.oh bad been required wider the � ..... 
tional PJ!imal7 �tlon• In .-� School., all a:tftU of the . · . 
ourr1111l:am. •re ·consideted, rather than tlll OM aea. or -� which 
was found tt be a eoaon �• Sn-. �d. schools. no .ttae 
limit was sat tori the aecoapliebmeats of the goals on 11\1.1&1-el.. 
1ewls on• through tOUP Wl'G identitiecl as the tout' i,t.ageu ot 
growth t� the ftrlt ,.... SubsequentJ1'. the l.ev$ls ware known as 
ltwels five and six 1st the seoond 1M1" and as lErnls 8$V911 and •isht 
in the third ,..ar; A guide tor teachers was developad to assist the 
taaohq in evaluating the obll4 011 tho mental, •�• emot1onal and 
plv's1cal growth that was expeoted • uch lfml ot de'vel.opll$nt. laoh 
ohUd wu evaluat.etl on hta growth ia the ..-ttiy ot the stdlls in 
read1nl, .-lt.iq�- 1pell.1ng. mm�. soolal studies, pb.r81ea1 edu.oa­
Uon. health� sate\?'. oul.tute, aoeial, aotional, eye, ear, ••• and 
wr1r ftU&\r on each l&Yel duriq h1a tint thNt· 79an ln ecbool,. 
SUppl.eactalY aateri.al8 •re ued to strengthen ea.oh ohUd b hu 
developmm\ at ti- � ot eaoh la•l. In .. cases, those ehUdren 
who laelmct maturi.v tor the next.. level WN. given additional n.pple. 
MJ1t8l7' tasks to aid th• 1n dneloping the eldlls .neoessai,- tor. the 
hat. step in their aequenUal growth. 
ib.& steps, or 1"els, � a aeans ot .. tabl1shihg oontt=l'tiT 
ot inat1'uot1olt and ot ftcordinl the progress ot pip1l8 aocordins to theil' 
abllltlea a1td achteTamenta. Eaoh lsvel, oonoe1'"4 u a J)Nsoribad aet ot 
ald.lle or achlevementa, 11U a uni\ of aobitYement rather than • v:nit ot 
u.. fb• eoadaa\oalq tal.eftted ob1l4 advanced to the nen lnel without 
nitiq tor those pupils who needed a»N time to aeet thetr edueational 
expeotat.1.ons, Neither was a ohUd Nquirecl to repeat. what he had learned 
nor was he retained at, th• end of the 7N,r. le began Sn September 1d191'9 
he had left ott in June. 
EvaJ:.uaWU PP.ml emss. It had been suggested that each 
. ob:Ud' 8 hccesa ln acbool ehould be aeuured }V h1s oapaoiti.es, JaOt b.r 
the ach181'elllm.ts of his olaa$llatel or upon predetermined gram atandards • 
. Dita used Sn evaluating pipU progress 1n the graded. and nongraded. ol.au­
J'OOIIS · - ··.t'rola maJV aovoes. "1• · Olalllative reoori Pt'OVided ·• insight 
into the cbild.1 a general pat.tem ot progresa. '!he Wormatt.on regarding 
the ohlld•e �school experiences aiut baOkgromld was obtained. fNll the 
regu\l'ation fOl'Jll that was oompletect iv the pants\ when � chUd entered 
Creetwood School. 
1he reaults tr. the Metropolitan Re&cUnus i\tsw, the lublmann­
Andenon lntel.liptloe Tests, and the &d.enoe ·Beharch Associates Aobi......, 
ant Serles Tuts wre recorded on the oldld' • appropriate 1Jd.ll. an4 per­
sonal growth OIU'd. . ro prov1de t:h• teacmer with addit.\ona11ntoi,u.t1on 
,m the aehievemerrt end growth of the ohilct, reading teats waN givea at 
the end of eaeh Nading level. 'lhese and other teehniq,ues were 'llled in 
the •J.as•rooa so that the teacher oOl1l4 learn more about chlldren, their 
oapaeities, their growth, and their problau. 
' Additional. Wormation 01'1 tl1e pipllt Wd obtained tbrov.gh con-. 
terenoes wlth parents, with the ohilcfl'en• and with �r teadlan who 
. 
had worked 1d.t.h the cbtldNtn. 7oNmOSt 1n the teaOber•• llind. was the 
aUowanoe ot Um tor eaoh ohilcl to aohiett at his paoe on t.h• proper 
' , ,  '  ' .
leTel at the right ts.. 
,1 
BeporUng to parents cm pa.pU progrtas irl the graded clasaroom 
was done ll, the •• ot the tradi:ticmal report. card. Iettv gad.es were 
use4 t.o indicate t.he degree of add.m,mant of th• pa.pile tat the various 
aubjects in a particular grade. • In the non.graded 4'la� oheckl were 
used on ths progrese report to designate mental. social, 9lrltlt1onal. and 
tiv'aical. growth of the ebild. An &ddiUonal·spaoe·waa provickJd on the 
evaluation oarct to allow the tea cha to e<m:llllGnt f\il.lT on a child'• 
� gene:t"al orientation aaettngs., 8l'l explanation wae given. te 
� on the phil.>sopb,y' ♦t the .non.graded. progl'aa and th• methcM.to . v.ee4 
-in reP',riing p.tp1l a�. · Confennm,s with parent$ •·the· progress
of t.hUr ehildl'eli usiatect the teacher b. maintaining a eooparative atU.
tu.de between the hom.e and the school.
Factors th!.t ha-.e contrl.buted to a obUd1s expsrience in sOhool 
haff. *n the p,d.losopl\y and atms of a 1tehool1 the rules. tegal.atlena 
and operational procedures that e.tffft these aimsr the background and 
the oalibre ot the instruotional statt and. its administtatol;'Sf the home 
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� ot the lbUdJ an4 the ehlld•a interest and natuie. 46 Perbapa
the IIOSt � person b a ohlld1e achool life had been Ids teacher. 
!heretore, t11& eeleotion ot the tea.Cb.ea 1d:P.o •� w effect t.be i:natruo. 
Uonal program. 1n the nongrade4 elasffOODIS ... ot11cd.al to the ncoes1 et 
the program. 
i!flectMU ,2' teachers. 1hos• teacb.en 1lhe ha.cl ehown a pireterenoe
to�· teaehittg ht a �d e1tuatton and bad been iotald to be aucoeaatu1 
U tMU- primary te4oh1Stg � WN appointecl U teuhffll ht the 
nongraded � ta Crestwood Bl.ement.a17 SehooL The ea.me cri.t.erla tor 
b aelection of ••� tor the aeecmd and thiJ'd yeu olas� were 
uaed. 1he pl.an .-as that the 11onP't,ded prograa would �p.s.ntc, the 
seocmd year s.n the 1963-64 cession and 1nte the thlrd ,.ar dDr1ng the 
1964.65 aestd.on. i'br W.. nuon, all teachen emp1oyf.w1 ht the nonp-adad. 
� tthould have tho ,ame qwitioatiou tor and belief tu th• pro-· 
graa.· 
in the � ol.usl'OOld, a11 ot the teaohen had. tbeil- baohele' 8
degree and; cellegiate proteastonal certlficate bl eleun:tary ectuoa\1.oa. 
Iu the 1962-63 iebool ees$ion, t. of the graded. elasnooma ._,... e.. 
binatia cluaea lihloh were -t.r.Ua 1n operation to the nongrade4 olasa. 
i'Oom. 
In preparats.on tor the nonsraded program, the oppertvrd.t,- vu 
presented to those teachers 'libo wre to start t.n th• prograa to ri.dt
33 
•� schools 'Nhtare thG progra was ·u extstenee. · .'l'h� rema.bdng
teachers were ort&nted to th• nongraded. progrllll throa.gh· tn.semee studl'
in the• school.
�ce st, lb! 1,!aohen. � the tint echool years, a.
'1dld•e experten.cee Sn school haw beta tomt.d. to a.tteo\ his attitude 
towud ceoperat1"9 behav1oi- ancl toward leaminl .!a sohool.. The adminis­
trators who ware nsponslble t� the plaeewm\ ot th& teachers in tbs 
nongraded program care� selected those teachers who had .mt· under- .. 
stmuling ot ·ohlld � and develop.m.6llt. Not onl;v' wu 1t important tor
the teachett to have tecb.nt.eal ctompatanoe, bUt h• Jll'd.St be a stable person 
in Ol"d$r to q� as a satlstaotot7 � teacher. · Since the 1nstl'lto­
tional progi-a 11U to •et the needs ot the lttdivtdual child, the teacher 
should be skilled 1\'l ldentif)ing th• Ups ot maturii;r � 1mnaaturl.t.,' 1n 
a .ebild1s ¥ntal., emotional., �1-oa.1. and sod.al growth pattern.
'fJ:1e qulit, ot eduoatun in a sobool wu tound to be • result, of 
'\he skUl and cnativit.7 that tb.t teachei- had demonstrated in the teaoh-. 
#.Ilg et chi1drext in the tlassroom. Often, this eldJ.1 and creat1v1v 
e.xhibited b1 tea.chars .ht a W&BBl'OOlll had been a result of the uperlenoe, 
. attitllds, and. cart1fioation status ot tba taache:t. With the exception. ot 
one -teacher, lfho had a el.eilrent.ar.r oertifioate, the teaohen had a col­
l.egtat,a prQtesaional cert,itieate and abacbelor•s ·ttegree. · The experience 
. . . .
ot the taachers varied tra 'f/m.G y-ea to. fartq .. two pars of teaching 11l 
the p.,.bllo: aebool.$. ThNe et the teaoh&l'S had taught 1n either a one. 
NOil school o� in a two-:rooa school. '1his wu cons1dere4 to be Taluable 
VJi\Y=aY-.z.l et :H!ab•a• •en -tbs plaoeaent. ot teaebers beoaae 
imminent, teach� prepara� and_ exi:,arlence plqed a J11ajol" rot. in the
asi;ignme.ut r:,t a teacher to a particular level. 'Jhos• teachers llho .were . . '. . ·  . 
the upper levels in the organ1saUonal plan. . 'Jhose. who WN .known. to 
.I • • ' 
, ' 
be DN patient 1n. worldng wt.th t.ndS:ddaal P?Oblala WN plaaed wit.h 
the less aata.N or al.oar aoM.even. Otttn the administrator, att9l" 
: ' ' . ' ' ' . 
oonaultatioa with a teacher. placed a teacher on a level 11here he felt 
. . . , ·  . , . . 
a ,e_econd 'Tf'a't' level ta a graded sohool; he :WU uslgned :to ,a 80llJ)al'able.
level 1n ,tbe nongraded structure. :3eTftoal of the teachers requested
that th.,- be allowed to advanee with their children into the next higher 
' , . 
' 
' � � .
. 
' .' ' 
. 
' ' . . ' . ' ' 
l.eyel ln aohooL 11:lese tealhv• returned to the first year i.nia u 
l,I ' ; , 
' ' ·,• ' .' 
th• ohUdren progressec1 !nto their thhtd J1W" school experiences •. 
' 
• J t ' ' 
• • • • 
kparienoecl � grade teachers in �• graded. aehool were 
. ' ' . • - ' • 
aast.gnect to third � _lnels. Sn the 1'longracie4 olasn'OOJDS. Howe-rer. 
' . , .' . ' ' ' . ' 
u wn a, third ,ea. subject areas si?loe a tev ot the cb!ldren in. their
. . . ,.. , /  , '  
tb1r4 par ot oont!nu.oua ,:NWth . .re acah1m.ng on the last level of the 
aeeonct par •en the., began their third. par ot school. Also, these
teachers need.eel to be able to challenge those pupils who were aabiev1ng 
bey'ond. the traditional third. grade level. at th$ end of their third ,ear. 
experlenoe ta the Adaptation ot these teacher. to the .noqraded situa-
tion. 
'' 
Dtesa P11Pil.8 were tnt:rodttced. to fourth grade lltlbject arGas at th• appn. 
prlate time in thab- •equenUal. growth. 'fhe opportu:rd:t, t• advanceaen\ 
1v' the ptpUs ,.. provided at. aJ\Y etage ot theu- indiridul &welo� 
lt the need beoame apparen.\ to tilt teaohe�. 
, In aU'i1ing to plaoa the teaobff 1n a •1� where be would 
be JI08t pitodtlct11'9 1n h1s teaobtng ende8.1'0N, t.he �tori .aa alert 
to the problems that the teacher Jld.ght bt taoiq an4 -, react, to gift 
oonetaat enccmr�. help. and. praue. In azv •� orpr.d.sa­
tion, it was telt that the teacher held tb• Jcey· to etteotS:,a and e.tt:t..-
the writei" •ect the Wo:rmatla that vu found ua the pupils• 
· ewaula:tin tolde8 Ngu-dbg th• ,aNmts• eduoatlon to u•llt. hei- 1n
i&mti1)1.ng the eoo1o.-eaottond.O •ta.tu or the P'flpila• It wa1 fOUl\t that.
ab:tq .. tour � had oompleted three ,-rs 1n the � Pl'OP'IUl
Sn ere.wood SCbool at. the end ot its tb8G ,-an ln opr.rat1on. fJ.b.e
parent$ ot these ptpUs. wet-e found to have the following edu.oational
�dt
fdlu9!t"91 ll;tbet &tdm: � 1. f!reen,l
Sleaent-ai,- s 1 6 4.? 
Hlgb School ,., 20 S5 42.9 
OoU.ge 28 39 67 ,52.4 
f1ft1'••h pipila had tOll.J)l.eted three :,eara in the graded structure ot
Crestwood SOhool during tlud.r seoond, thtNl, and £01.1:t'th 70ars. 1he 
.1Js.oa.1!5m ktb9" Fa;M!er :r,� ?,roes 
� 1 1 2 1 •. 8 
Hlgh St.thool 28 21 � .. ,.1 
College 27 34 61 �.'/ 
As a result ot thia Wormatlon, the mtel' ka4 assumed tb4 
1oct.o-eeonomto statua ot the pupUa to be 8.ftr&p a above � aa 
to opportunltlea and qpeneuaes t.hat •1'8 �• 1rl the llcae enriron­
ant. Feirthel'IION, thNugh personal ooatact, and oonleNnoes. th9 parents 
._,. tound to be lnteruted and 'tllldenltan.ding !a the progress and (1,$yeJ­
opwm\ ot the!r oJdlctre11 1n th• educational �. 
It 'beoaae mden\ to th• wi-ttw that the adm1nletrative atftO\ure 
ot the school ahoald 'ba conslstent. with the tu.acrt1ac ot th$ school which 
was conceived. to be th$ )ftlaOtion ot the ept!aal developaent ot each 
1nd1vldual hi the aohool.. 
.Both -U. SNded. and ZlOftO"aded plans of �ation weN inter­
pt'9ted. to aean a 'f'fftloai pattena •t organisation which moved oh1ldren 
tlpwar4 f1'QI a i,o1nt ot adm.Usion to a point of departure. 
As the programs 4"'eloped 1n �4 Soboo1.· 1\ was tound 
eesential that th• teachers responsible for the progHSs1on ot pa,pUs 
lhoald be Daft of the groas indlvldul 4Ui'erenoea among l.ea:rnen. 
1berefoN. an adjut5.ng of th• inst.l"t.loUOftal progna to the bdiv:\du.al 
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fdueat!.onal ba.Qkground of the parenta of these ahUdren waa tovncl w be,. 
"J? 
ob1l4 became a necesaar., teohniqu.e in the teaobtng ..-t.hods � IV 
teachers. As 1n. UV school program. the fora ancl :.eubttmloe of education 
as dependent lJpo,l the kmlaa energy and..Sngemdt, ot·t.he t.achera :respon­
sible tor tu eduoat!onal growth ot the J)llptls. 
Ia � MmSmava:Uon ot th• � ,PJ:'OSrUI, it \U considered 
to bt-!mperat1va \hat. t.here be plannetl f'l.exlbUitr Sn th• grouping of 
the GbUdrel1 so as to usute awd.tllu pupil growth. Consid�Uon for 
·both· pupil wltare and opt,lmmt taaoher ettect1venen waa beli.eved to be
8889l'lt1al. to the $UCC8SS Of the experimental; 1)1"0� . As the })llP1ls
J)l'Ogz,taaed ma _. nage ot a,owtb to cot.her, �• wobniquu
had to be devtsad. •o that tach pup1l.1s progNas oould be-�
read!JT.
Essential to th,t su.oceas · ot the �dad plea of organuat1on 
wu increased puental und.eretanding of th• aohool, t.ta organintiou, 
ita parposes, and ite probltma. 1"' prov!.d1ng 1at�ion to the J)at"entl 
on 'the intentions ot a •chool to ohange its organhatioaal plan, the 
, sobool staff' ·parn,d t.ha wq · tor acoeptaaoe ot · the plan and. �d 
h�ohool 1'$lat1cms. 
r.tequ.en�, Sa the paded acbool, the spread ot difterenota 
amoq ·Old.ld.NJl· vu not l&.Wl.ed in 1ta atteiap\ to master all ot the
mateml prescri.'be4 tor a specW.o par. 1"' aboUaldng grade linea 11' 
the nongradecl ol.assrooma, teaohen plaotd _.. emphas1a on the � 
tioation and prov.us.on ta ind1"'1duallt., Sa the11' � VOl"k. J\' wrldng 
together • a CClil'I.IOU •ohool 'endeavor, teaohen developecl · a sense ot
shared. aooomplishm.ent and united purpose. 
M the nongradsd. prog,am became a Naliii'• t.t was apparent to 
the statt ot the school that the etteotiveness ot the program. was 
dependent an the attual progress of the atud.entt. lihea children waN 
organhed for leand.ng, tha ke., peraon u the �• was the teacher. 
'1>.e viewpoint ot the 4dm5.ntatrative statt was that a good teather 
would tlnd •• ot opera.Una ettectlvell' in an.y, aettiltg, but that no 
setting guaranteed. good teMbiag or pu.pU leatning;. 
Ckte of the objectives ot thia s-t;u6Jr wu to deteftd.n• aether 
theft was a·sign1tleant d!tte:rence!nthe achievement ot tbs·pupils 1n 
the nongraded and g:raded elae� • .  TfJ·obtain. tht eompa.rative data 011 
the ptpils Sn .the nongra.ded '1nd gitaded.. ar••• the. te.t results· and the 
diapestio .information b the cumulative Ncords. weft used. It was touact 
that aSxt,-.tov of the preae:nt third J'ea:t' pupilt had 0011Pleted three 
years t.n th• nonstaded pri:matr m er.atwoocl School. � pipils. •• 
tormed. the experiaemtal group Sn t.hU atU4,, wra ftODlpared with tll\T••ix 
fourth grade pup1ls vho had. eomp1eted their aeoond. thttd, and fourth 
,eara Sn the grade4 olaaarooa In Q:teriwood School. 
lh• majoi-.U,- et the pupils ldlo wre --.bei-s ot the ooaparative 
atu.d., were gl.ven the Metropolltaa tests of Readiness, the Kuhlmam­
And.eraon Test, .ct tht Scot.t-PorelJll.lli Reading tests. In addition, th• 
cau.tomia test of Mrmtal Maturity was adndrdatered to the non� 
eh1ldnn at the end ot their t.1.Nt· and 1eeond pan.· To determ1rJe ai>'l­
tude and aental. matm:t, ot th• lf',aded children, � lol'p.1hornd1ke 
lntelllgenqe Ten was g1.,_ at th• bagimjng ot theb fourth ,ear. !he 
Scianee Besearoh Assoo1atea �t Sen.ea ecoree W8N avdlabl4 en 
the a0hi81'ement ot the n.ongraded oh1ldren at the end of tbeu third year 
CllAfflR IV 
!BE HATERI.AtS U ED AIJ> GROUPS S'flJDDD 
"° 
Sa school and on the �aded pa:pils after they bac1 eompl.etect their fourth 
1be testing of the pupUa was done 1n the lndbi.clu.al classrooms 
'b3' tht olusroOlll tu.ob.en iA both tht paded and noo.gn.d.ed progta:Ba. All 
th• tOlU"th grads tests were eoored bt e1actrcmio maehine at Soienoe 
Research Assooiates. 1h• resulta were 1'8tt.u'ned to the achool and 1tff8
recorded in the pupU.•• cuamlative told$r- tor Mure use. 'J.'he tests that 
WN adm1n!stered to the obildren du:dng their f:lrst three ,-,ears Sn 
school. were scored tv the elusroca tea.then. Although thU placed aa 
additicmal b1aden on the teachew, it pr(#t'8d to be benetio1al 1n that. the 
J'Uliltl were obta1ned eas-3" enough to aid the teachers and prlnc1pal in 
the grouping of tht eh1l.c1raU. 1.h• }1l'1ne1pa1 obtained elerical usiat.anoe 
ror these teachers to an.vtate the •oorina tasb that were involved. 
1!:tr!J?OlUM .Du. t: !td,nes,. am Jl. 4? '.\hen tests •re 
dev18e4 to mea.8lU'e the traits and achle1'elllelltl of pa:pils to ust.n on• 
w p.rediet a ohUd' • readb.ctss f,:n- formal tnttra.otion. OiYeD dunn& the 
ti.rat month of ecboo1, the soon• • rea.dtng rea&e1e, nmaber rea&esa, 
and total read!nese ,_. inte�'bad lit tens ot letter ratings and 
NadineU eta.tu in five Ctategori,ea I
BaaQpess §SW! 
Sta.parlor 
High lormal. 
C 
1) 
El 
.�· 
14wllonaal 
. ,Poor aisk .. 
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, · After the rea� tests were d.fln• the Nsulte wra used, to 
�ust •the inttlal gt,oup!ng ot the beg1nnina .stm•ts�. · PrtW1ous acheol­
tng and. ohronologlcal. age -.re. taotors ooneldered. In the tnltul gl'Ouping 
ot the children in the �d olassmas • 
. ea;urmma !!.!! .et l!n\!l · !!tw111• ·1 &1'-48 'lh• pn-posa ot
gs.� this teat to 'the pa.pile b the JJ.OnO'aclecl prograa dUr1nl theu
ft.Na\ and nconcl ,ears in eohool was to dateJl.lldne the pneral level of
•tl:lnt,- in Ntveace to their aental age. stnce th• � prograa
' 
. .. 
' ' 
• , ·  • •  • < ' 
waa baled on the appropna\9 groupJ.na ot ptpUa fOJI'. lnstN�, the
· "  '
consensus ot the start waa that tb1a teat wu •re u•M the a test
that atamn-ed a rntP11'• rate ot .� or · l.Q. ·
Since lt was no\ tbe J)J'aotice. ot th& Chesterfteld ElementarT 
SOhools to adzdnl•ter · tb• Callfotzda test ef Mental !fatv!t, to their
pap1le below the seventh 1f1Ut level. this teat. wu no\ given to the . 
pupils in the graded clas$l."OOJIS. 
In the grouping ot chil.d.ren. faoton other than ll8lltal abilit,, 
eucb u ohrcmologioal age, aocial and emotional. •turlt,,, . and the a.tent 
to which the 4btld tits into a pt0np, wre oond.d&red to be imporiant. 
1h18 test vu. ued to uslet the teathen and the prlnolpal ln cte1--
ajJdng whether a child had naohed the proper stage ot dawlopiient to 
begin additional. eduoat1onal tasks. Altbeugh a young ahlld � have 
a verr high I.Q. • he sd.ght not have reached the Jllel'ltal •turl.tq to 
oomplete 8U.eceastall7 the eequ.ent.1al edttcattenal aoUvitiea requtred ot 
h1m on the next lsvel. !he "8rbal. nonverbal, and total. score& ot the 
California Teat or llmtal Maturitq are shown ta fa.bl& v.
ICPN-mami-esl!rsen � 1U1 J. 49 ,._ establish a measure ot 
total LQ.. this test was admin1atered t• the graded and nongraded 
groups in crestwooct School at th& be� ot their second� Sn, 
sehool. 
1h18 ten was un aa a bub tor ocapar1soa of the total ll8aJl
l.Q. ot the two groups la th• ooapa:rative atuq. In order to develop
judgm.4m:ts and oonolusions • th• acb1evement of th• pipUs• 1t vu
essential to have Nllable data • the b.telligence or a.bili:t,- ot t.bese
'lb! l9FU:-!lorndike In:t,lligen9 :f!sts, !9m A-'° Mm11d.1terecl
to � tovth grade pupill at the betginn!ng ot their fourth ,eu in 
achoel, the results ot the 14rle-1'hom.dike T$8tf lMN lndioators of pupt.l 
aptitude rather than aental. abili'tif'. High acorea on the nonverbal. ••c­
t.10n were ooneid.ffed to predict aptitude tor nsualis1ng and tor tbinldng 
49Personnel Prtsa, Inc., Princetcn, Bew Janey, eowrtsht, 19.52. 
,>Boughton H1ttl1n Compru\'r, Bev Yor.tc, Cowr!,ght 19.54. 
Group 
!AIU V
I.Q. AND MEM'fAL MATURiff OF NONGRAIED PUPILS. AS MEASURED
BI ffl CALIFORNIA '?EST or MENTAL MATURITI AT 
'lltE m» or TBElR SECOND DAR m SCHOOL 
Mental lfaturitq. I.Q.
Verbal Non- Total Non-I C.A. · M.A, Verbal M.A. Varbal VerbalH,A. 
Nongraded 64 7-11 �1 S..1 9-0 11.5 111 
43 
Total 
112 
---------------------
· in concrete terms; 'Whereas, a high sCOl'Ct on the verbal. batter., was bter.­
preted. to mean aptitude 111 areas 1n which languagt and ideas exp?'GSS&d in
words were requil"ed.
!he results ot th1a teat indicated the papil•s aptltua 1n verbal 
and nonverbal areas. It the teat lndioated low Nading abUit,, the 
teaober tried to. determine whether tt was du.e to genera111' 1ow abil1t1" 
or to a �finite defiouncr 111 reading. In th• oase of a Ntarde4 
reader, it vu oonsidered umdae to aakCi a diagnosis ot low mental 
abUit,' en the basil of an !ntellipnot test llhich required reading such 
· u th$ verbal batter, ot this test. the nonvttr'bal. batte17 used pictorial
or numerioal. itama that enabled. th• teacher to make a tail' appraisal ot
. the pupil' a aantal. abilit,' •• not intlnenoecl � his 1nab111V to i-eacl
teat items. Die results of these tft•tl U"e shown 1n 'table VI.
Scien91 Res!ffirch .Assogiates A9!amPPt Series. 51 · 1ol'2ll C was
selected and given to the third rear papila on the basis of its new e-. 
tent. It was the pmopos• o� t.h1s 1964 edit1oi, not. onq to retlect the 
ebailgea in oum.oulwa and· 1a t,pioa.1 pertonance of school cbil.dren, 1:ntt 
to awJT the new theorlea of test d.evelopaent end advanced technology aa 
well. 
!his bat.taly vaa g1.,_ to the nangraded pupils at t.he end of \heir 
third par as a aeans of 111NSuring the eduoatlonal achievement ot th• 
51ao1enoe Baseareh Assooiates, ?nc., Chicago, Dlinoia, Cow•
right,, 1964. 
Group 
Graded 
!ABLE VI
I.Q. AND MENTAL MATURITY or GRADED PUP:O.S. AS MEASURED
BI THE LORGi-'l'RORNDIKB TEST, A't THE BBDINNING OF
'?HEIR fOt1lffiI YEAR D S(IROOI, 
Mmtal Maturita' I.Q.
Verbal Non- Total Non-N C.A. Verbal Verbal. M.A. M.A M.A. Verbal 
S6 9-7 - 9.8 10.0 9•9 101 103 
45 
Total 
102 
pupils. 'lb.• IOON# were NJ)Ol'ted 1A teNI of grade equ1Yalents and per-
. oentUes. 1he purpose or the grade equinlent IOONS was to turrd.sh a 
deacriptton ot pipll. pertOt.1111Dae 1n te,- ot educational le-tel. 'lhe 
J)eN8ntUe scores indicated a papU•• atattding in OGIJ1P8ri,lon with that 
ot other. ln the ution at t.b.e eamet grade level. 
'Iha SRA. AcbieYelnent Ser.lea, 4-6, .. g1.,_ to the gr� paplls 
Sn the spring or 1965 � obtain w--.tioa •• th• PllPll'• abilit.r w
acquire faotual lmowledge and lda abUit, to appl.r thil Jmowl.edge • .52 
The aoorea were ,eporte4 1n tei. ot grade eq111ftlenta and percentUes. 
In addition, the scoru troa the SRA. AcbS.evemant Series assisted 
the teachers and the prtno1pal. 1n their prediotton of the expectancr., tor 
eaeh pipU. It was telt that the pupil ahoald not be o1ass:U"1ed a slow 
leam.ar unless he had received a low I.Q. n.ttna on both bat.t.eriaa. 'lhe 
writer used the results ot these tests to OOllpaN the pertonanoe• ot
•• ptpUs 1a the nongradecl and graded olaasrooma.
'J.h• wr.ltezri eeleotect those pap1la who bad blen enrolled in 
Crestwood ll.emental7 Sohool tor tbNe 79an 1n both the gra&kt and non. 
graded structures of the school. In a oam.paratiw � of the achie'nt­
aent. ot pupila 111 a speo11'io ait.uau.on. lt was necesA17 that the nature 
ad popllation ot the groups be determinad, that th• data. on the achicrn-
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ment or the pupils be compiled, that the extent ot pupil turn011er and 
transfer • be examined, and that the readiness ot the chUdren in each 
group to perform educational taskS be 1dent1tied tr,' the writer. 
Graded grou:g. 'lb& writer found. that i'ifq-six of the one hundred 
eight pupils who were assigned to fourth grade classrooms in the 196!1.65 
session had oomplet.ed three oonsecuti-te 19ars in Crestwood School. The 
pupil turnover and �£er ot the graded group was computed. to be 
approximate]T fiftl'-two per cent over a period of three 1"9ars, due to 
administrative change or pa.rant transfer. These pu.pUs had completed 
their second, third, and toarth J'Gars in this school under a graded plan 
ot organization. 
Because or vario� NaSons, onJ.r tortq.seven ot these pupils had 
readiness scores recorded in their CWllt1lat1:va folders. ihe writer ha.d 
measured the total I.Q. of the pupils. Fiftw'•Six Iorge..'lhorndike scores 
_ were available to the writer to?' the graded group, but on]T fitty .. one 
scores wre available from the Science Research Associates Achievement 
Series which measured.. the achievament of the pupils at the end ot their 
tour years in school. Sixteen ot these children had. at�nded kinder-
garten before enter.tng school. 
l{onp:adeg grqup. 'lb.ere were one hundred thirteen pupils 1n the 
tour third year classrooms, but o� aixtw"•tour bad completed tbe three 
rears 1n tht nongra.ded program 1n Crestwood School. In the tirst year ot
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operation, Crestwood Sohool had an enrollment of one hundred five pnpils 
in the three nongraded classrooms. Bl.aven ot the sixty.four nongt"aded 
pupils had experienced pre.school kindergarten. 
Intol'JIJation was obtained on the intellectual maturitv level ot the 
nongraded pu.plls from the results ot the Calitomia Test of Mental Matll. 
1"1-tq. An indication ot their level ot achievement. 1n th• basic subject 
matter areas for three ,-rs was revealed from the evidence found 1n the 
resu.l.ta ot the SRA Aehievem.ent series. rom c.
'lb.e writer found that suf':ticient t6st data were avaUabls on the 
achievement anci ab1liV ot the pupils 1n the grad.ad and nongraded groups 
to justii)' a comparative•� ot the two groups. '.the transient nature 
ot the commun1t,- Sn lihich th$ pupils lived had resulted 1n appronmate)T 
the same number of pupils 1n the graded and nongraded 8J'Ol1PS having spent 
three ,-ears in Crestwood School. 
Since an objective of this stuct, was to dM.ermine whether there 
was a signifl.oant difference 1n the achievelnent ot pt1plls 1n a nongraded 
ol'i graded plan ot organization, a quant1tat1V$ anal;rsis of the achleTe­
ment data was needed before conclusions could be reached on the ett.t.­
cienc;,r status ot the two plane ot organisation. 
ANALYSIS OF FINDINGS 
'lhe t:1.ndings ot the stuc:v on the achievement of pupils in the 
nongraded and graded plans of organisation in Grestwood Elementary School 
-were an�ed in terms ot (1) the readiness status ot the Pflpil.s• (2) the
total mean I. Q. ot the tvo groups, (3) the significant ditterances in 
achieNment 1n terms ot grade equivalent scores as statisticall;r treated 
using the t-ratio, (4) the s1gn1f1ca:nt c11.f'terences in aehievement in 
terms ot paroentile scores qr the use of the Chi square test, and (S) 
th.a level status ot the nongraded pupils at the end ot the 1962.63, 
1963-64, and the 1964-65 school sessions. 
1he group consisted ot fi.ftq•six graded piipils and s1x:tw•t� 
nongraded pu.plls who bad been enrolled 1n 0restwood Elementary School 
tor three consecutive years. 
1he readiness status of the pu.plls was determ1ned qr the Metro­
politan Tests of Readiness whicb were administered to the p,tp1ls and 
scored qr the classroom teachers in the :first · month of the pupils• 
first year 1n school. "1• nongraded group was given the readiness 
tests at crestwood School.• '!be writer obtained the readiness data on 
the graded group from their cumulative folders. 
'lhe total mean I.Q. was computed :from the scores ot the ltul\lmann-
.Anderson iest 'dlich was administered 1J.r the classroom teachers to the non. 
graded group during the first WBk ot :the 1963-64 school session. The 
, ' 
graded ch1ldren wre given tht test during the first week ot th& 1962-63 
session. Both groups were in their second year of school 'When the test 
was administered to them. 
To determine whether · there t-m.s a s:tgnit:tcant dif'i'erence 1n the 
achievement or -pupils 1n the nongraded and graded· classrooms, the t,.;,rat1o 
was computed using the one hundred t1fteen raw scores on the SRA verbal, 
nonverbal, and total grad.a equivalent scores. A further �is of the 
SRA. .AchieveI110nt '?est results 1n terms or percentile scores. was made 
through th& use or the test ol independence, or Chi square test. 
'lhe edu.cational status or the children 1n the nongraded classrooms 
was determined with reference to classroom. pertormance from the cumula­
tive folders as recorded at the end of the 1962.63, 1963-64, and f 964-65 
sohool sessions. 
READINESS STATUS 
Arithmet1o means53 were calculated for the verbal. nonverbal., and 
total readiness as revealed b.1 the Metropolitan Tests ot Readiness scores. 
Each letter readiness score was converted to a numerical equivalent before 
the mean wall computed. Table VII revealed that the fort., ... seven children · 
in the graded cla.ssrooms had a readiness status or B, or a high normal 
S31he mean formula is N =(!
N 
Group 
N 
Graded 47 
Nongraded 6) 
TABLE Vll 
MEAN READINF,SS AND MEAN I.Q. FOR 
- ORA.JED AND HOBGRADED PUPILS
Readiness Statu 
-. 
C.A.- Verbal Mon- ffotal M C.A.Verbal 
6.6 a · lJ B 51 7-4 
6-S C C C 64 7 ... 5 
I.Q •. Status
M.A. To� Range I.Q.
7-11 107 74-129 
7-7 102 84-117 
. 
Readiness status uas determined by the Metropolitan tests ot Readiness, administered 
at the beginnini ot the first �• .. -
LQ. status was determined by the JCublmann-Anderson Tes� adminiatered at the beginning 
ct the second year .• , 
\A 
-
ratings whereas, the sixcy-.three nongraded children had a mean readiness .. -
:rating or c, or an average readiness status • .  'J.his Wonnation revealed 
that the mean readiness.was higher for the e.blldren 1n the graded class­
rooms than tor the children in the.nongraded situation in all categories. 
I.Q. STATUS
Also, Table m revealed that the.total mean :t.Q., as measured q;­
the Eublmann,.Anderson Test, was found to be 107 tor the pupils in the 
graded classrooms and 102 tor the children assigned.to the.nongra.ded 
olassrooms. 'lhe 1ntell1gence quotient scores ranged from. 7lJ-129 for the 
graded pupils and from 84-117 for the nong:raded ch:11dren.
To determine whether there was a significant. difference in the 
mean partormanoe of the two groups at the end ot the stuc,\'r on the SRA. 
Achievement Series. the t-ratio was calculated. To test the ditterences 
between the two groups, comp11tations were necessar., for the arithmetic 
mean, the standard. deviationS4 or the variabilii:i, among the, distribution· 
of scores, the standard error of the mean, 55 the standard error ot the 
d1rterenaes of the mean,56 and the t.rat1oS7 which tested wether the
54'1he fomula tor t.lnding the standard deviation is t tf ·J f . 
1m.• �n:
e formula for &ding the standard error or the mean is,
�N. 1 
differences were signif'i.cantJT ditterent tr0111 zero. In Table VIII. it 
ws revealed that the t-ratio was 3,,. 7.3 fol' verbal. performance. 9. 06 tor
nonverbal aab.ievement. and 6.14 for total performance on the s� Aoh1eve­
mant series. 'lbe t-ratic -was signUicant at the .01 level ot eonf'idence 
for the three categories of achievement. In other words., the graded 
group scored signific� better than the nongraded group in all 
instances. fJ.he null qpothesis ns rejected, and it can be said that 
ditferential treatment of the two groups produced significant differences 
in peri'orl?lance. 
'lhe results of the t-scores had indicated that there were sig­
nificant differences in the achievement� the two groups. At this 
point, it should be qualitied that the mean chronological age or the 
graded pupils when tested was eleven years, one month; whereas, the mean 
chronological age or the nongraded group at the time that the SRA 
Achievement Tests were given was ten years ot age. '.lh& graded group 
ms more than a year olde:r than the non.graded group •. 
'lbe results or a.ii square, x2 ..qo • E}2 • were used to determine
-Q E , 
the significant differences between the achievement of the pupils in the
graded and nongraded classrooms in terms of percentile scores. The
mter was ooncemed with the observed frequencies of the two groups
. S61!le fOl"mUla tor &ding the standard error of the differences
or the mean isr Vdift •� if"m12 + v'lft2z •
57 'Jh� formula to:rt _t.lnding the t-rat1.o is t t • M1 • 1'
D'difr· --
TABLB VIII 
ORAIB EQUIVALENT MEAi ACHIEVBMENT or GRA.IBD AND NONGRAIED 
GROUPS AS mmmmm> BI THE SRA ACHIEVEMENT TESTS 
Nongraded Graded • 
Signif. Test Mean ».,an t, 
Verbal 4.93 (1.06) 
Nonverbal 4.)? (.?1) 
Total 4.61 (.917) 
s.a:, (1.48)
5.82 (.953)
5.82 (1.14) 
3.73 
9.06 
6.14 
. 
'lhe data used in the aaloulation of th& t-ratio al"e • 
Hongraded Qitoup Qraded Group 
Verbal Verbal 
B * 64 H • 51 
M• 4.9.3 
(Tditf • .241 
H• .5.83 
,.. 1.06 fT• 1.48 
'1112° • 1:)3 dU't * .90' �,- .209
Nonverbal . Non-m-bal 
N = 64 N = S1 
M• 4.37 
tf'dli"t = .16o
H•,5.82 tl= .71 tr= .9.5; 
Pm.2• .088 d1tt 1111 1.45 . Pm,· .13.5
Total 
N • 64
Q"ditt * .197 110 .51 M• 4.61 H• 5.82 
(l• .917 di.ff• 1.21 tr• 1.14 
iTm:;:4 .114 �1• • 161 
s 
s 
s 
ss 
above the 75th percentile and those below the 75th percentile categ0ries. 
On the verbal test, '!'able IX revealed that twentq•four cf the 
' tuty.one pupils in the graded cla.ssrooms were above• the 75th percentile 
unit. The other twentg.seven were below the ?$th percentile categor.r. 
Among the nongraded pupils, thirty.nine et the sixey'.i'our pupils ranked 
above the ?Sth percentile, and twenty-five were found to be below the 
?Sth.peraentile. 1'b.ese differences were not significant • 
. The results ot the nonverbal tests shmm · 1n !able X 1'8Vealed that 
twenty.five oft.he fitey'.one graded pupils ranked above the 75th per. 
centile; whereas. the other twenty-six wre below the ?5th percentile. 
In the nongra.ded group, thirtu•four or the s1xt1-tour c.hildren •re
found to be aboVa the 75th percentile, and tbi:rtq -were below the ?5th 
percentile. these di.tterences were not significant • 
. In testing for the significance· or total dirterences, Ta.bl.a XI 
revealed that twenty•i'ive ot the ruty-on& graded children ranked above 
the 75th percentile, and the other twent,--six 'Here below the 75th per­
centile. On this test, thirtiY'•Six ot the nongraded children· ranked 
above the 75th percentile, and twenty-eight were below the 75th per­
centile. '!he differences were not slgniticant. 
It was assumed that the instructional mGthods tor'the two groups 
were the same. Jt.t combining the two samples, an estimate ot the trtte 
frequencies ws considered to bt more reliable than the frequencies from 
one sample alone. 1he expected frequencies for the children in the two· 
groups were GOm.Pllted and are shown in Tables II, X, and XI. 'J.ha values 
Graded 
'fABLE IX 
TES'lINO THE SIGNIFICANCE or WRSAL DIFFERENCES BETWEEN 
TBE NONGRAmD AND GRADED GROUPS BI 
alI SQUARE 
Above 75th Bel.ow ?Stb 
PercentU. Percentile 
24 (27.9) 27 (2).t) 
Hongraded :39 (35.1) 2.S (28.9) 
Total 63 .52 
Total 
.51 
64 
115 
0 0 • E (o. s)2 ,o i El� 
24 27.9 3.9 15.21 .545 
27 2.3.1 .3.9 15.21 .658 
;39 :35.1 3.9 15.21 .433 
2S 2s.9 .. 3.9 15.21 .526 
x2= 2.162 -· -
Graded 
Nongraded 
Total 
0 
TABLI I 
'!ESTINO TI1E SIOMIFICAMCE OF NcmEPJ3.U. DI�OES 
BE1WSD1 THI NWORADED AND GRAISD GROUPS 
Br CBI SQUARE 
Above ?5th Below ?Sth 
Percentile l'ercentile 
2S (26.2) 26 (24.8) 
34 (32.8) ;o (31.2) 
gJ 56 
Total 
51 
64 
115 
:s 0-1 (0 - £)2 ,o - El2 E ..
25 26.8 1.2 1.44 .osa 
26 24.8 t.44.. 1.2 .055 
32.8 1.2 . 1.44 .044 
)0 )1.2 .1.2 1.44 .01
}6
fl• .203
S7 
1 - -- -· 
O:ra.ded 
Nongraded 
Total 
0 
25 
26 
36 
28 
W3L'S n
TESTING THE SIOHIFl:CAICE OF TOTAL DIFF.E.RENCES 
BEMm THE HONORAIBD. AND GRADED GROUPS 
BI CBI SQUA.Ri 
Above ?Sth Below 75th 
Percentile Percentile 
25 (27.os> 26 (2).9.S) 
)6 (33.95) 2a (:;o.os) 
61 54 
E o.E (0 • E)2
27.05 .2.0.5 4.20 
2.3.95 2.0., 4.20 
33.95 2,05 4.20 
JO.OS .. 2.os 4.20 
Total 
$1 
64 
115 
,o • E}2 
E 
.155 
.17.5 
.124 
.139 
x2 • .m
·--
ot QlS. &qlllft ._.. tOUlld to • 2. 162 tor ._ 1'8r'ba1. batVJr •• 20, tor 
Iha � test.., mus .,n ,- thO total UblM-..at. ,.....,.. era tM 
1'1$11 of W.. WonaUort, t:I _. � that. ibtl PoUPI d1d not dlt­
m •� ao � n t.be .ot JAtel et� 
lfant or v.e � • __... CNetwood � sehool Sa 
� 1961 had.,_ •SC- ot S.U.tvtv. tn1r �.,the et.at,. 
tov.r �SA•__.....,_, w IOIJJJ4•te4 the roar lfle1a of 
upeeted n.n, ,... � � � ., ., papl.:ta 
ba4 � .... 1ete1t ... •l&b' U4 � two ., the tov 
Jnel.8. 1119 ev1dilmct •._level stat• or tbl � pap111 u
... s.fablem. 
Attbltendottbe 1�.._1...,5.oft, �ottheabfr­
toul' paplls bad �the_. tbl\ vu� tor thtt fl.81. wo 
,.... ot 11Cbool1 -...... t;armt,.fl.fl bad ftnl.thed the fun ft.w 1"911. 
x, _,�that aw ot t» �-roe�• W ut ... 
p1eta,d tM � �,., - ftnt.,... w � lllfftoleati,-
to oomp1etA dl 3.ftela ot the NCODCI ,-.. 1'lle deht mo bad oomp1ete4 
two 1"e1I c1UtnC tl:la a.nt. ,._ bad ftm.W tltNl.,.. i..11 In their 
MOOtMI ,-.. 1'd.a ......W th&\ -- ahU.dNa bad � It.ft lenll 
•t � � tb Sa• ,un aJ..tloqb tMr w eholm np or"••.
Wit., la � ftnt ,._.. la a .,.., •ibool. l\ -. be1t.eft4 that 
-.. ohSldftlft tftRl14 haft taU.e4 at the end ot \bell' nm,.... ant *' 
I • ' 
Level 1962-63 1963-64 1964-65 
u** � B ,, • f,
1 
2 8 12 • .s 
3 26 lK).6 
4· 30 46.9 
5 25 39.1 
6 39 60.9 1 1.6 
7 14 21.s
a 49 76.6 
total 64 100.0 64 100.0, 64 100�0 
. 
Educational status has meant the level completed at the end ot 
&ach school session. .. 
N has meant the number of ohUdren 'Who have completed a 
epeo1tic level. 
61 
thq would have bagnn the second year material. at the beginning ot their 
third -rear in school. 
Fort,--nine of the s�-tour nongraded pupils completed eight 
levels in three :,ears� fourteen completed seven levels, and one had not 
mastered the tbird 7ear inaterial at the end or the 1964-65 session. It 
was seen that ten ot the twenty--fiw chlldren who had completed five 
levels at the end of the 196:3-64 session bad been able to complete all 
ot the levels required m. three years. Each 79ar there was ev1dence ot 
an increased number of ehildNn mo had matured suf'ficientl;r to achi.eve 
on a higher level titan might have been expected in a graded situation. 
1birtq ot the f'oria'•nine children who had completed eight levels bad 
advanced to fourth grade subject areas. 'ihe fourteen pupils ldlo had 
�hed seven levels were achieving on level eight and would be NMT 
to advance to fourth year material. at th& oompletion ot t1wJ level. In 
realltq, onl;r one child of the s1.xtf' .. tour 1n the nongraded group would 
need four years to do three rears I work. 
'l'he anaJtsis revealed that. the aean :readiness status was higher 
tor the children 1n the graded classrooms than tor tha pupils in the 
nongraded program 1dlen the ohildren entered school. 'lhe total mean I�Q. 
was not found to be slgnUicant]a- di.t't'erent for the two groups since 
both the nongraded and graded oMldren were found to be 1n the average 
range of ablli tq. The t-ratio revealed that achievement test scores were 
significantJ\y higher £or the children in the graded cla.ssrooms (at .01 
lsvel). 'lb.e' results, ot the Chi square test. however, indicated that 
the proportion 0£ pupils above the 75th percentile did not differ sig­
nifioantq in achievement at the .01 level ot confidence. In the 
a.nal1'sis of the classro011l progress of the nongradecl pu.pils. sixcy•thN• 
ot the sixty.four pupils had progressed to a fourth grade status. 1be 
stud;r revealed that the chronological ages of the children 1n the non• 
graded end graded classrooms favored th$ graded group.· 
The writer "Was interested ln learning .the number ot aohool 
divisions 1n Virginia. tddch -were operating a nongraded progra.yu in their 
schools. Also, she was concerned with the obsetta.tionS which the non­
graded teachers had made with regard to the nongra.ded progrSI11 in action. 
In February or 1965. the \ll'iter sent a letter and an inquiry 
sheet to th& school divisions in Virginia stating the purpose of the 
inquir:r and how the responses. were to be reported. In the questiomlaire, 
the school divisions -were asked the number of schools that were non-· 
graded in their s,rstem, the grouping procedures that were used, the type 
ot standardized tests that were given, the instrllctiona.l areas that wera 
nongraded, the methods that were mpl.oyeci 1n the selection ot teachers 
tor the nongraded classrooms. the relative importance and extent of the 
orientation programs tor the teachers and the PJ.rents, the methods that 
were used tor reporting pi1pll progress, and the evaluation ot the pre,. 
grams that were used 1n their school divisions. 
'l'he twelve teachers ldlo were curr� teaching 1n the nongraded 
program were asked to submit an evaluation ot the program to the writer. 
SCHOOL DIVISION RESPatSES 
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'tABLi XIII 
RESPWSBS OF 6o VIRGINIA STATE SCHOOL DIVISIONS 
TO INQUIRY OH· NOOGRAmD EtmmNTARI · 
SCHOOL PROORAM 
Response Number 
Nongraded program in opera-
tion one, two, three, or more 
16 years•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
No nongraded program but 
pls:oning one for 1965-66 ..... 2 
Bo nongraded program but de-
sire help in becoming non-
4 graded.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bo nongraded programs past, 
present, or anticipated. ••••• 35 
Nongraded program discon-
tinued••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Respondent. confllsed non-
graded program with ,mgraded 
program tor retarded••••••••• 2 
Total 6o 
6.S 
Per cent 
26.7 
3.3 
6.7 
,s., 
1.7 
3.3 
100.0 
66 
advanced to the next higher level with the pupils. 
One school division responded that they had experimented with a 
. . 
nongraded program and had discontinued it, but that theil' pbilosop}\y 
remained the same since it was their practice to take ea.oh child at his 
om pace through the firost three years of school.
All school divisions reported that .the nongraded program began 
in the first y-ear and ext.ended through the third y-ear. The responses . . . 
showed that some children completed the program 1n two ;rears. some 1n 
tou:r pars. but that the majori:ey- of the children completed the program 
1n the usual three J'G&rs. 
'Jhe -twelve �achers who were assigned to the twelve nongrat!,ed 
classrooms submitted an evaluation of the program in June ot 196,S. 
. ' ' . . . ' ' 
Two of the teachers who were assigned to the til'st 7ear classrooms 
had taught at crestwod School during its three :,ears 1n operation. One 
of the teacher.a assigned to a · first ,-ear olassroom tor the. 1964-6,S ses• 
sion was a begmning teacher. file other teacher had taught .for eight 
years and had experienced a ain,Uar situation 1n another division. 
. One ot the teachers wo had helped to orient the pro�; in
Crestwood School reapondedt 
The nongrad.ed Primar.r was a lifesaver tor me. I believe that 
children learn best 1n a happy and relaxed atmosphere lihich oan­
not be obtained in a graded system.- Nothing succeeds like suc-
cess. · Each child must have a feeling ot success tor normal 
growth. In the graded system., I would try to give lots ot praise 
and encouragement to the child in el.ass, and then I would put a 
tailing grads on his report card and defeated Ill" whole program. 
As soon as this happened, I would see a change in the child's 
and parents• .�tt1tude toward school. fllen, instead of seeing 
progress. the ohUd would retrogress. I have enjoyed teaching 
children and not subject matter. 
Tb.a other teacher mo had been at Crestwood School for three J"Gar& 
commented 1n this wa.v 1 
!he nongraded pr1mar,y benefits the child• the parent, and 
the teacher. All three are relieved of the pressure ot pushing 
the child bqond his readiness to leam. The tact that the child 
does not tail and does not repeat material unnecessarily are 
important factors ifl the growth ot a child. 
'1be beginning teacher in the first year classroom responded 1v 
sqing that •a child should be evaluated 1n terms or what he can do and 
not i11 terms of mat a .child sitting across from. h1a can a�complish. • 
The other first year teacher indicated an understanding of' the 
pbilosopb1' of' the program when she com.anted, 
The program enabled each. child to progrestJ at his. own rate.with­
out pressures being exerted to oomplete a given amount of material. 
1n a designated block or time. J;' giving the mature or exceptional 
pupil the proper guidance and Chal.lenge, there is no set limit to 
· his achievement in the nongraded program.·. Converseq • the imma­
ture child• or slow learner, is allowed _time to mature without 
feeling cramped or without having- to repeat material alreac\v 
learned.• 
several or the teachers in the second ie� - classrooms felt that 
the nongraded program should not be thOU&ht of as . unusual or · dif'terent 
in terms or instrnction. '1'bsy- observed that 1n every classroom there 
were children in various stages ot learning. - One ot. the teachers com. 
inented on the real.it,- 11:hat maJ1J" children can do three 79an• work 1n 
three years, but that they- cannot do ·the first rear•s work in one year.• 
One ot the teachers in the · second year classrooms was ·� beginning 
6'1 
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teacher. one had taught at Crestwood tor two 7Sars, and two had been at 
Crestwood tor- tbre& years. Two ot the teachers had taught 1n either a 
one-room or a two-room sehool. In commenting, one ot the teachers 'Hho 
had taught twent,-•tbree years sa1d, 
1he old fashion one-room school reminds me ot this type of 
teaching. Each obild has soma talent. This program gives him 
an opporturd:� to develop 1t and to .feel proud that he is a part 
ot the wonderful world a.round him. 
1he teacher who had taught torty-.two years in the Virginia 
public schools said t 
Unless a school has a principal ldlo has a thorough understand. 
1ng ot children and their marv problems, 1 do not believe that the 
nongraded program. could possibl;r be a suocess on at\V' level. 
She felt that th& nongraded program should be limited to the first tlro 
rears, and that grad.ea should be given instead ot eh.eeks as a means to 
stinntlata competition among the obildren. It was her feeling that. her 
experience 1n a graded sohool had Wluenoed her thinking on the lettex­
or numerical evaluation ot the ebild. nie other second 79ar teacher 
ao had taught for two years at Crestwood School believed that the non­
graded qstem had mob to offer each child since it inspired the child 
to learn for selt-sat1sfaat1on and not tor competitive grades. 
Two of the teachers in the third year classrooms had been at 
Crestwood tor three years, one had taught tor two years in this school, 
and one was a begi:nning teacher. These teachers were teaching the chil­
dren mo had spent three years in the nongracied program. 
'lbe teacher who had taught in a two.room school in the ear:i,, 
twenties found that the nongraded classroom was a very satistaator.r 
lea.ming situation for. pipils. She· observed that the pnpils were well 
prepar$d in all subject areas and were :teac\r for the next step 1l'l their 
educational dsvelopnent. Marv ot her. children completed the third year 
work before the end or the second semester and were experiencing fourth 
year instro.otional ·areas.•· Al.though she liked the relaxed classroom. . ' 
' 
atmospheret, she was in favor ot givil'ig letter grades instead or ch.eeks 
to indicate progress. 
The teacher wo had been at crestwood tor two ;rears ude the 
observation that the pupils were better prepared within their own level 
of achievement than the ·cbil.dren .whom. ·she had taught in the gradbd class­
room the previous year. �• believed that thes children receiwd _a deeper 
�e:rstanding ot � subject matter be:tore the,- progressed to a higher 
' ' 
level. In reflecting on the n�aded situation, this teacher felt �t, 
the children should be grouped 1n a wa;v- that eliminated the possib111 t.Y   
ot all low achievers being placed in the same classroom. She felt that . 
the lack or leadership in sucb a group limited the �pU• s vision ot
progress. 
'lb.e beginning teacher in the t.bird year classroom learned that. 
•the nongrad.ed program provided tha, second chance that so marv children
need.• Because ot the extensive grouping within a classroom. to met the
needs or the chUd in all areas ot the ourriculum, �a believed that .
•team teaching and the nongraded program should go hand 1n hand.•
According to her, this would be one wa,- to provide tor the individual
needs and ditterences of pupils and would assist the teacher in the
SUMMARY 
'lhe uriter tound that the majoritq ot the eebool divisions in 
Virginia had retained their graded status, but that there was a trend 
toward turthw non.grading or the schools 1n the tu.ture. Several of the 
school. divisions indicated that they were interested in the nongraded 
pl.au ot organization and requested the results ot this stut\Y'. 
'lhe teachers 1n the nongraded classrooms in Crestwood School 
favored the nongraded plan of organization as a means of attaining a more 
indiv-idualizoo. 1nstruct1onal program for the child. 'I.he writer believed 
tba� the pbilosoph;r and. sens1tivi:ey- or the people ettect1ng the instrttc­
tional program in a school would improve the eff'ectiveness ot e:lt3' plan of 
organization.; 
achievement ot sn individualized 1.nstru.otional program. 
CHAPTER VII 
It was the purpose ot this stu(\y u, compare the pupils in the 
graded plan ot organization with the pupils in the nongraded plan ot
organisation with reference to their ability and achievement. 
In the comparative study' of the pupils 1n the graded and non. 
graded classrooms in Crestwood School in Chesterfield Count,', considera­
tion was given to (1) the pre-school education of the children, (2) the 
readiness status ot the two groups when they- entered school, (:3) the 
socio-economic status ot the pu.plls, (4) the organizational structure 
of Crestwood Elementary SChool, (S) the methods em.ployed in the selection 
of the teachers tor the graded and nongraded classrooms, (6) the abillt,­
status of the pupils, and (7) tbe achievement test :results of the pa.pils 
1n the graded and nongra.ded progi'ams at the end ot their tourtll and third 
years in school, reapective]F. 
graded classrooms and fitv•six 1n the graded classrooms 1n Crestwood 
Elementaq School, constituted the sample. '1'h9 criteria used were the 
B,tl"opolitan Tests of Beadiness, the Kuhlmann-Anderson Test, and th& 
science Research Associates .Achievement series,. 
Data for the stuct, were collected .f.'ronl the children's ommlat.1ve 
folders, inquil.7 responses from the school divisions, teacher evaluation 
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responses, and the statistical ana)a'sis of th& achlevament status of the 
pupils. 
Arithmetic means, percentages, t-scores, the Chi square test 
and recorded pupil progress revealed the results of whether significant 
dif'terenoes ot achievement occurred when cb.1ldren received differential 
treatment due to an acmdnistrative change in organization. 
CCltCLUSIONS 
The writer found evidence that the socio-economic baokground and 
the pre-school education ot the pupils ware not s1gnllicantl;y ditterent 
tor the two groups. Al.so. the results of the JMllmann-Anderson Test 
were evidence that t.he intellectual abili'tiY ot the two groups was average 
1n relation. to the national norms. 'J.'he Metropolitan Tests ot Readiness 
indicated that the readiness status of the pupils 1n the graded group was 
higher than th• readiness status or the non.graded children. The t-ratio 
scores revealed that test scores were sign1ticant]1' higher tor the chil­
dren in the graded classrooms at. tha .01 level or confidence. The 
results of the Chi square test, hawever, indicated that the proponion 
of pupils above the ?.5th percentile did not differ sign1f:Lcant]1' in 
achievement at the .01 lavel of confidence. 
'!here was evidence to show that stxtq-tbree of the sixey'•tom.­
pupils mo had been 1n the nongraded program tor three years had achieved 
three year• s :lntell.eotual growth in three years without tailing and were 
reac\Y to begin the fourth grade instructional progra:ai 5n September 1965. 
'rhis was considered to be significant since it reflected the actual prog.. 
ress ot the ch1l.dren · tor three years in the nongraded classrooms. 
1'h& teacher responses lndioated a preference tor a plan ot organi­
zation ·w1ch provided tor the continuous and sequential. growth ot the 
. P11pila in the prima.J.y ,ears. 1he wrl.ter d1d not Obs8l"V$ that. the teach­
ing methods were Signiti� different in the nongra.ded classrooms 
from those in the graded classrooms. It was observed that the organ!.. 
zat!.on ot the classrooms wa, more flexible in the nongradad classrooms 
than m the graded classrooms. 
\'he findings of this atuq implied that ( 1) the effectiveness 
ot � plan ot organisation was dependent on the people who carried out 
. the program. and not on an administrat1"8 change in the organizational 
stt'Ucture ot th& school1 (2) high pupil acbievement was not limited to 
mv ona plan or organization, (3) a comparison ot test scores did not 
alWcVS indicate whether a particul..a.r plan ot organization had resulted 
1n real significant dittertmces 1n the achievement ot the pttplls since 
all of the variables affecting the growth ot a ohUd l!.'9re not reflected 
in a test score. and (4) the trend toward nongrading was, in. real.117, the 
recognition that achieflment was attained• not 1:(9" an administrative 
change, but 'qy' an individualhed instruct.ion.a.1 program which met the 
needs of chil.dren. • 
First, the findings concerning the achievement of the pt1pils 1n 
the graded and nongraded classrooms revealed a need tor an add"-tional 
RECOMMENDA.TIONS 
ana]1'sis ot the achievement or the nongrad.ed group at the end of their 
fourth T9ar. 'lbe information tound e.t that time should be compared with 
the data used 1n this studir on the graded children to determine ldiether 
a speOW.o plan of organization bad ati"eoted the achievement. ot pupils • 
. 'When the value of an organi£at1onal plan was judged in terms ot pupil 
performance. the writer believed that the achievement data were JB01'9 
reliable and valid men the SRA Aehie"V'Eml8l'lt 'Zests were administered to 
the ohUdren ot the same chronological age.
Second, it would be recommended to all school divisions intel'ested 
1n such a program that the nongraded program be adapted to the . instruc­
tional program. ot the teachers rathei- than to the operational structures 
of the school. Also, all school personnel 'Who have the responsibiliv 
ot administering the nongl'aded program should be in tul.l · agtreem.ent as to 
the . purpose and philosophy ot this method or organization. Jurthermore, 
the persons assooiated m. th the program should be aware that the non. 
graded program is not a method ot teaching, but that it is an adminis .. 
tra.tive device that provides for the continuous growth of the child. 
Third, it is recommended to school personnel who are considering 
the nongraded program that the evaluation of the program not be limited 
to standardized test results. since these tests are ·standardized on the 
basis of grade.qr.grade pertonnance ot the pupil, but be based on the 
classroom. peri'orm.ance or the pu.pils. 
Fourth, all elementary schools should strive to attain the goals 
of the nongraded sohool, lDlethei- it be graded or nongraded, so that the 
,, 
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education ot a oh11d can ba a continuous and sequential experience. 
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